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The StandardOil Company (Indiana) has grown
weat 'over a period of years, by supplying an

insistent demand for the type of service which it
is supremely able to render. .

"

This Company, always alert to utilize the.most
advanced thought in the refining and marketing
.Qf petroleum products has kept 'its service. at all
times a step ahead.

'

,
'.

.

"A definite scientific trend in business methods, ,.
t

saysWilliam Bassett, "has developed during the

last few years. To succeed permanently, an

enterprisemustmove in harmonywith this trend;
to resist it is to in-sure ultimate failure. "

The best-business thought of today is scientific.
This thought applies to industrial management,

,

as well as to industrial production.
-

The Standard'Oil.Company [Indiana) maintains
an unvarying standard in the goods it rnanufac
rures because it knows that by maintaining these
standards a greater service can, and will, 'be ren
dered its patr<!lls., I,ts selling prices are· based

.
on costs. ThIS' policy enables It to sell Its

standard high-quality gasoline and oils at con
'sistently low prices, and at the same time to pay
adequate wages to its employes and a proper
return to its stockholders.' ,

'

Only by such well' rounded skill in management
can lasting-service to society be rendered. Labor,
capital, consumer demand and selling price are

'all inextricably interwoven. Not one of these
factors can be il!nored if an industrial organiza
tion is to, remain in business.

At times these elements seem to be in conflict.
Customerswant lower prices, laborWants higher
wages, stockholders want more return from their
investment. But an organization efficiently co-

-

ordinated as is the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) finds it possible 'to maintain an equit
able balance, so that In the end It renders the
greater,2ood of the greater number,

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) applies its
ability in organization; in production; 10 hand
ling capital;, in management,of labor and in aI�
around efficIency to the service of society, -ThIS

- Company has added vastly to the security, power,
t

opportunity and comfort of life as we know it

today. It, has made possible the harnessing of
millions of machines.-and of hundreds of thous
ands ofmotors, to transform and improve every

phase of human existence. '

,

\ .

, StandardOil 'Company
,

(/ndiana)-
General Office: Standard Oil Buildin& '

910 'So. Michidan Avenue. Chicado

r
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His .. Calves Didn't Falter When Their
Maternal Nose Bag Failed

YEAR ago Henry RogIer's calveil
beat nrlne by 46 pounds," said
S. H. Baker as he steered the
big car across the ro111ng sur

ce of his Fllnt Hllls pasture. "Last
all llIY calves' beat his 41 pounds." .

"Hu;v do you account for tbat?" he
ali asked.
"Tm just taking you to isee the ex

lauutiou," he replied as tiJc car- was
IOll'cd to cross a winding water course.
he slopes were dotted with fresh
Ires, some of them lying in the sun,

.

D1C, on unsteady legs; venturing an

xploring expedition !n the vicinity of
hetr .lums. Others, ears flopped for
anl, gazed in, pop-eyed wonderment
t thc car, while a few, panic stricken,
ught maternal protection from the

19, black" smelly thing that had in-
adee! the pasture, ,

. "l{o,,'tel' and I handle our herds in
ut the same way," Baker contln

ed. "and they are of about the same
'reeding, but he 'has jllways been able,

produce heavier calves. Last year

1
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By M. N. Beeler
was ths first time I have been able to
beat him. I attribute- the ga-In in mylast year's crop to that creep." The
ear had rounded a projecting bank and
ascended a slope..A few hundred 'yards
beyond could be-seen the plank fence
enclosure at the crest of It knoll, which
C. F. Gladfelter, the county agent, had
mentioned that morning on the way
out from Cottonwood 'Fulls.
"I don't credit all of the gain to

the creep," he added. "At least the
difference between the weight of mycal ves and those of Rogier last fall
was due partly to more rain on mypasture� and consequently a little bet
ter grass, but I am confident he, would
have beaten me again had it not been
for the creep."
Baker's calf .weanlng establishment

is about 60 feet across. In the center
of the enclosure Is a la1'ge self-feeder,The fence' is composed of 1:'.! three-

.-
i. Lnt i� the La.t of iss Head ....hleh Learned to Eat In the Calf Creep ShownAool'l'. Two Week. of Oat.

'

From the Selt-Feeder Gave Them a Good Start

plank panels, 18 feet long, supportedby three posts. A gap 10 inches wide,
big enough to admit a calf but small
enough to exclude older cattle, has
been left between the panels.
"I built this creep at the suggestionof Armour Morgan, Perrysville, Iud.,who has been coming here the last two

years to buy feedel' calves," Baker ex
plained. "He said he'd pay for It
muny times over in the increased
weight of my calves, IJUt that he'd
ga ln in the, end because the calves
would go right on gaining after being
weuned. You see he had experienced
the' common difficulty of men in that
section of the corn belt when they
take weanling calves and put them in
the feedlot. The calves always shrink
until they have learned to eat.
"My calves used the creep only about

two weeks, but that was long enough
so they never missed their mothers
when they were put in the feed lot.
Morgan took 50 of my top- cal ves,
which averaged 484 pounds. The rest
of the crop of,138 ,head I retained for
feeding. They went right into the teed
lot, and gained M pounds a head the
first four weeks. Other calves in this
neighborhood shrunk the first foul'
weeks because they had to learn to eat
!lfter they were, weaned. On March
30 I sold 32 heifers for $10.l'iO, which
was the Kansa,s City top that day."
"Both Baker and Rogier are pencil

farmers," Gladfelter had said. "Theyknow exactly what they are doing for
they keep strict account of all their
opera tlons."
Baker estimates that the upkeep on

a brood cow Is about $25 a year. If
the calves he, retained had been sold
off of their dams at the price he
could have, obtained for them in the
fali, they would have about paid the
maintenance charge' on the cows.
"Sometimes

-

it is ndvisulrle to do
that," said Baker in discussing the
methods of realizing on a beef herd in.
that section of Kansas, "but this is
one year when it paid..

to feed. I'll
probably make $10 01' $12 a head on
the calves L wintered. 'I'he first lot

A Bull· Market Ahead
HAT will the 1925 Kansas for determining' the world price level. year a� her crop is below her. average indicate that winter wheat abandonwheat crop sell for? Will it The wheat bins of the ,world are go- consumption in recent ·years. ment was. nearly :11 per cent of the:a rerage hIgher or lower than ing to .be more nearly empty before 'But the. 45 million bushels from acreage planted, 01' next to the hlghthe 1924 crop? Will the low the new crop comes to market than Canada and 60 million bushels from est on record. and crop forecasts are,

of two and three years ago re- they have been for several years. This 'Argentina, plus 3 million bushels from for only about 440 million bushels, orl�? .01' is the grower'of wheat" the is the 'conclusion. to be druwn from miscellaneous sources. still leave 50 to 150 million bushels under Iast yeal"stt Important single food of the ..practteally all the 'eviden('e at hand. 55 million bushels to be gotten from harvest. About 15 per cent more: e ruce, to' be assured henceforth From the United States, all the cal- somewhere to make up Broomhall's spring wheat is being planted than'rthe econom�c-se,<;_urity whlc.h theIm- culated surplus. was exported by' May estimate of 160 mtllton. bushels needed. last year, and it has better than iUIA
allCe of hls product ,justrfies? 1. Since further exports are �re ,to 'fhe United States can export some average start, If the rtnat yield oft'?OOci start to the answer of such. be made in the next two-months, either new wheat in July. Clearances of 20 s,pring wheat an acre is not above theas Ions Would be the" opening line the carryover will be below a normal to 25 million bushels are about as' average, and if winter wheat does notg
POeu.l which 'runs, "A'-bsolute knowi- figure of 75 million bushels, or domes- much as can be expected in that month. improve, the total wheat crop wouldI: hare I !'lone." 'The facts avail- tic consumption will be light, or the There are still 25 to 35 miUion bushels be about 695 million bushels.'t
as n basis for forming a judgment supply 'of, wheat, left In this country' to be supplied. Probably ail the major, Domestic dlsappea ranee has aver-'
he trend of prices In: the nexrcrop was larger than indicated by the Gov- eiipol'ting countries will contribute to aged 625 miUion bushels for the last{ fire n�ighty few and far between. ernment'a report. In each of the last .thls amount by still further reducing five years. If the cn rryover of old,as
the Individual Kansas farmer, two years the carryover has he!:!. about their carryovers. <wheat is below the average, and thehee wheat ripens'in June and July; 100 million bushels. It need not cause Altogether,-it appears that the quan- new crop is no larger than just lndlpretends to use any 'judgment in surprise if the reserves on- July f, Uty. of old wheat ava llahle for export cated, the exportable surplus from theI i�l�,t.ter. must decide whether to when our old' wheat year ends, are or for carryover in export'ing countries new crop would he small Indeed. Sincea ! Dill jlhe machine or putdn the down to half that amount. in midsummer this year will he about importing countries under any circum-..

n Just Such slender evidence. Broomhall, the leading foreign grain 115 million bushels, unless the last stances will need to obtain consider-ee I 16
'

,', )" -.
' statistician,' estimates that iinporting crop yields were underestimated. This able wheat from the United States Ii.

'C 0 MIllIon Bushels? countries' will need about 160 million is approximately 100 millio!l bushels July. August' and September, an e�-'n tryi
.

bushels from exporting countries be- less thnu last year. 'rhe mferenc�9 ceedingly bullish situation is indicated.eat 8i:1g � draw a picture of the tween May 1 and AuguSt 1, when the to be drawn are that the market ISSVect:s
uat on an!} of wheat Plarket riew European 'wheat year begins. To entitled to hold exceptionally strongbe-put the:e are two main' fe�tureil furnish this amount will necessitate an until new whcnt Is available in volOf th onldhe canvas.·The first 181 the unusually clean sweep' in Canada, ume, thnt producers who wi,,1h to seller COl;n� . crop reserves In,_thl;;j and Argentina and Australia as ,veil as in at han'est time will encounter a briskpecth'e rl�s; second, what is the the United 'States. demand for their' pr�duct. and th�t In-P? 'rh' Yleld of the new world 'Canada had only 121 million bushels dlcations of· pOor .ylelds In 1�2;), esSplit ulS.�cond point, in tQrn, may left in all positions April 1 ,against. peclally in exporting countries. willhana iP t:to two parts., On the 202 million bushels a year ago. Allow- have'a decidedly stimulating effect onhnporti� e probable, size of crops ing for average domestic neMs for the pr-ices.aUIOUnt
g COuntries '""togethe� with rest of the season, the amount nlready New crop prospects the world ove.ring the
s Which they must import exported in april. and a carryover of ar.e not so weil defined as the probthe Yle{ear.. On the other hand 15 million bmril'els, Canada can ship able old crop carryovers. More iseXportin ds and probable surpluseB abroad possibly 45 million busheJE; bom lmown of the crop In the United Statestis thl
g count�ies.

, May 1 to August 1. Argentina an_d than in any other country. All thntd and
s World balanee sheet of de- Australia can' ship about 60 millioli is official Is the estimated aC'rengelUg theS?Ply,., Import n('O<\ds repre- bushels before August. 1 and have left plaD,ted to winter wheat, the condll'tlng .emand"and sOJ,'pluse8 In a possible 40 million bush�ls for export tlon of growth May 1 and, intended11. whfoh��trlee representliJg the ,after that' date. India Is pra.ctically spring wheat pla�tlngs. Unofficial<, C Usually is given credit out of the exporting' column for this reports from rellable sources. howel"er,. �.
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Baker. WIth Not".lC.ok nnd Penell. Ue
Ilort" Feeding Cm.t" to C. F .

Glndfelter. Coullty Agent

I sold consumed 2G bushels of corn,
125 pounds of cake, 500 pounds of
alfalfa hay and 1.000 pounds of sllage
a head. 'I'he corn at 80 cents, which.
is the price I would have sold if for If
I had not held it to feed. amounted
to $20.80; cake' at $47 a ton, $2.1)4;
hay at $7.50 a ton, $1.81); silage at
$4.75, $2.37, or a total feed bill of $28."He had all the figures set down In n
little black note book that hns a perma-.
nent place in his pocket.
Baker has more than 1,!}()() acres In

his beef-making plant. Approximately250 acres are farm land upon which
he' grows feed for wintering cows and
fattening calves. His silos, two of
cement eta ves and one of glazed tile, •

provide storage for GOO tons of silage.
This year he will get the calves to

using the creep eartler. "The great
est trouble I had last year was in get
ting the cows to come up to the creepwith their calves," he said in return
ing to the subject of the weaning
plant. "I will offer an inducement this
year. Some salt and alfalfa ought to
get them in the hahit of coming here.
I should like to hn ve the calves run
to the oats in fhn t feeder at least
a month before they are weaned, and
if I succeed they suoutd make even
better gains right off the ('OW6 than
those did last ratl."

Wheat?

No Exports From India
Of course. naturc hns vnl"t healing

powers. The prospective yield can be
increased greatly by fa vorable weather.
Last yel\_l', the .June 1 forecast was
only 693 mUlion bushels, hut the harl"
est was 1S0 million hushels more, On
the other hand, It is equnlly possiblefor the crop to go to the bad.
The Canadian crop is not all planted.but preliminary reports indicate a,bout

the same acreage as last year. "'eatiler
has, been unusually favora'ble thus far.
Canada's crop Is made or marred In
midS'llmmer. as shown by the ex,perienceof the last two yenrs. In 19'>..3 the cropforecast was Increased about 100 mll-

,('Continued on Page 17)
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Passing
Cornm ent

-By T. A .. McNeal
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order o,f the universe j that some things in ·this
world were fairly well settled before lIOU and I ae
rived here and wtll remain settled, after we are gone.
If the world is to progress it must conform to the
divine order in morul and spiritual miitters as
in phvslcnl. Most people are neadv .to accept phys
ical law. "I'he farmer has learned that to be suc
cessful he must know the laws of nature and work
in harmony with them. 'I'he meehanic realizes that
he must not violate the mechanical ,principle if he
is to build a maehi·ne that \\:ill oper.ate successrully.
"The same line of reasenLng applies to moral and

spiritual matters; the same God who- made the
laws governing matter also made ·the moral and
spiritunl laws, and He demands that man !'espect
these Inws if he Is to have that 'more abundant
life.' In the physical world God left man .to find out
and discover the laws for hj.mself, but in the moral
al)(l spirHual He provided man with a manual of
perfect instruction. The trouble with the world
now is, and always hilS been, that we ha"e thllown
our moral and',spirltual guide book. the Bible, away
and run our moral machhie according to our own
ideas and Ideals. 'Ve think we know more' about
our . moral needs than the God who made us, 'aud
act accordingly."
Mr. 'Casebier seems to ignore the fact thll!t the

Bible, .which he calls a "perfect manual @f instr.nc
tiOll," certainly pa·fd fUlly as much attention to the
physlcffl as t@ the moml. >It propound'cd a yheoryof c.reation that was hased on the idea ...·hat ·thll
world is the .center of the Univ.erse, .a,nd that the
sun .anl'} mopn and stars merely were created for
the purpose of giving it light and heat. For thou
sands of years no churchman, however learned, had
,any ,doubt about the meaning of the languruge of
what Mr. -Casebier 'calls 'a "manuaI ·of !lJe'rJ'ect In.
struction."

- It was only 'ufter scientists amI d'u,rlng oIlllven·
turers demonstrated that the world Is round, that
it revolTes ,en ·its ax.is; that it wlso r.evol:ves ,awn-nil
the sun, aud that' the world, sun, JlIIoon.and sta:l's
were not created 'In six daYII, that oou,r,chmen ,began.
most reluctanrtly to admit tlul.t this "maoUua,l of pell
fect instruction" did .n@t IInean whllt U sa,id or �lse
that the wrUer of it was mistaken. -I: wi11 not .get
into a controversy with Mr. Casebier, but at times
il grow a bit wea·ry of the "logmatism of men 'who
assnme to know what God thlonlks ,0'1" what ,He
wants,

./ .

-

A German Has His 'Say

IN A recent ,issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
aurl Breeze you refer to the German cai:Jinet as
the "cabinet of Hindenlllu:g." 'There is no such

thing. 'The German president has neither the power

YOU were mistn:ken," wri'tes 0. W. Conrlll] of to mnl,e or' unmake a cabinet. The power to doDover, Okla., "in stating thnt Lewis, of Miami, this rests en't!rely with the Relchstag. Ani] as thewas the man who was >beld up 'by 'Boston Cor- German upper .hous�, the RelchSrcat, Is only a de-hett during the leg.islative session of 1887. I am bating sodety without power you can easily under-
.
the man he took EOI' Speakl'r Rmith, nnd I also was'

stane" why the German people have the best consli-the gnly witness at his trial' for ·immnlty. 1 was tution in the world.
.

representative from Nemalla county. Oorhett tool' Sometime ago you refen:ed to Maxmilian Har-me for Smith becanse onr whlsl,ers were SO nearly '<len as the noted GerI\1an xvrd.ter flond Soc.iallst. Ia'like 'in cut and color amI 0111' height was jtlst have been reading German .papers fo.r more -'thana'bout the same. I: now_am 85 years 'old, but always -.

, 40 years a,net scarcely 'ev.ar see his name mentioned.
, will rememher that revolver of Boston Corbett, held Who wants .to �ave anything to do wi.th ,the rot-within 2 feet ·of my breast."

tenest man that .ever lived in ,this w.add? He hallI stand corrected. Mr. Conral] was the man who
carne near being .perforated. JIO f0110wing whatever.. Be a Socillilist? I·f he

should try to doin German ,Socialism the whole
SoclaHsi; par-ty of Qermany would shout like one

man, ,"No." John Fisher.
Strong Ci.ty·, iKa·n. .

iIt might ·be well for Mr. F,isher to aoquain.t him
self with the hlst01:y 'of ,his na.uw� la'n�, ,especially
recen t .history..

.

Under the constitution of the !Republic, .adopted·
July 31, 1919., and promulgated !A:ugust ill, 1919,
e:x;ecutllve Dower is vested in :a J)IJesi(ient elected
by the peo.ple for seven years, 'and 'In :a mdnistry :ap
pointed by him, and IJesponsi'mle il!o ui'e parliament 'or
Reichsta'g, LegislntllVe llOwer is Vlested iln the
Relchstag, which is elected by unilVersa'l, ·cq.lIal, 'ad·
,rect, secret franchise of male and female on the
principle of pllopor.tlonal rep�eseDta tliOD;o ud in aD
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SUBSCRIPTION nATES. One dollar a ycar In I{.an8as and Colorado.
All other stlltCH 1112 II :rear

ADVERTISEMENTS GUaBANTEIilD
WE GUARANTEE that 811 display ndvertlslng In

thts Issue Is reltuhle. and should OIlY eubeerfber BUr.
for rtuuuorat Ioas thru fraudulent dealing rosul[,ill�
from such advertlstng, we wU� make good such IO:j�.
wu make this guamnty with the proVisions that til"
trnnsnctlon ta.ke nluce within oue month from tho
date of thta issue; thnt we aro llotlf.led promptly 'LIld
that tn writing the advertiser you state: "I laW
your advartlremcnt In. Kanl", Farmer."

ADVERTISI�G RATE
SOc un agnte lIno. Olrculatlon 120,000
A.d\'ertislng orders. ohnngna In copy, or orders to

dlscout lnue n dvcrtlaemcnts must reuch us 110t Inter
tnun Sn turrlny nrueedtug date or pubucauon when

16
nil adrcl'lh!illJ; fonus dosc,

PilenNe adllre8s all letters In retercnee to "nbscrlptlon nlatters direct to
Circulation DellRrtment, KnlINn .. Farmer nnd IIIDilI .ft Breeze,Topeka, K.an.

XEADER
u t LaHarpe, J. 'V. Ca"e,' informs

me that "it is the Governmenr, not God,
thn t nil. the ch urchos are working for.'"
'I'hut ;WI'IIlS ra ther important, if true. COIl

tlnuing, Mr. Case SIl,S, "It is the Constitution of
the United Stn res, not the St-rtptures, thu t they
believe in. It is America, not Hen ven, nurl to
Amerlcnn churches Old Glol"�' is the symbol of their
God, their idol. 1t is Uncle Sum, not Jesus Christ
tha t dom ina tel'; tlu-Ir zen I nnrl wnrsh ip. Evidently
there is I1n nltlu nce of church and state. They are

not Ohrtstlan j they are political. 'Their purpose
is deceptlon. 'I'hey are nntl-Chrlst. T.he fact �IOW
is revealed. that the devil is a i:eligious, pious, bone
dry eh urt-h member."
You might infer from this that Mr. Case is an

infidel. Quite the contrnrv : he is a very rellgtous
man, but has a brand of his 0\\,11.

I

'Bah for Old Ohio
ANOTHER render. E. A. Nichol of Burdett, says

fihe Ilover lws spen me, but hns formed an im-
prl'ssion abont my appearance and what sort

of a bird I urn, and wl"itos to tell me of some of the
tbings be thinks he and I ba ve i·n com1l10n. We
both we I'e bom in Ohio. He shonted for Brongh
when a little- child and n:;:ainst YnnlaJl(Jing,ham. and
so did J. "I suspect," 'says Mr. Nichol. "that yon
had two grandmothers, and si'nce Capper, Bill
White a11(l a lot of other fellows have writtt'n about
their mothers, we muy be permitted to write about
our grnnllnlOthers." Here is where Mr. Ni('hol has
Ule advnntage of me. I never had the plellsure of
knowing n gl"lllJ(lmothrr or II grandfatlwr.
• "I loved my Irish grandmother best," 'contlnnes
Mr. Nichol. "Grandfather Niehol was a hloomlng
]'�nglishman, always deriding America and saying
'Now bad, 'ome,' and so on. I tleveloped an ac

tnal hatred of 'back 'ome.' Bllt granclmother was

all right. She spnnl;:.ed me wllf'n I wrung n gos
ling's neck or chaserl the pigs too mneh. Then 'she
hngged me and told me wha t a fine boy I was

when I was not in misPhief. She made pancal,es,
and If they had butchered l'{,pently there was sal1-

sage; also there was homemade maple sirnp .I l'e
member even yet. ,

"My other gramlilarellts were PI'...1lnsylvanlOl
Dutch, and quite prosperous. When I visited them
mother told me to be nice ·and not muss things_
up or I could not g@ .again. i didn't romp around
much when I visited this grnndmother. I waJl{(,d
around in a constrained sort of way as one is
supposed to do In, a cathedral. 'This grllndmother
ne\'er spanked me. I did not' seem to need it. She
gave me bread sprend with basswood hon.ey, and
Inllly good dougbn u ts. too. You ma y say fhft t tbes�
were commonplace grandmotbers: to the rest of
the wocld no doubt they were, but ..to me they
seemed wonderful, and thEW still seem so."

�'hey were, Mr. Niebol. they were. Almost any
fairly good grandmother is wonderful and most of
them are ·good. One of the .grea.t .regrets· of my
life has been that my grandmothers both died
before I was born.

Whiskers Caused Vhe Trouble

'Ti'S a Hard Wovld
t

IT SEEMS rather strange ItO me," w.ri,tes ,Charles
[to CaselJier of Ea'l'leton, "tba.t so many editors,
preache'rs, eduoaltors rund laY'lllell�l,eep talking

about onr COInlllex civilization 'and its ·ma·ny de
fects and prob1ems and yet offer no perfect rem.
edy. Religious organi:>:ations .use up ,most of tbeir
.time quarreling and dividing over trivia'l matters,
,vilile the world is ca'lIing for counsel and
leadership.
.. "rn this c'hanglng, matellial world, people, es
pecially the :young, need to 'be tllught that theIJe
-are some .things .that belong to the unchanging

I

impe;·ial council, the Reichsrat, -conslstlng of Cf!
representatives of the constituent states. It there.
fore, wloll be a Hlndenburg mlutstry ·01' caiJiliet
Mr. Fishel' to the contra�w notwlfhstanding. !JOII:
cerning,the power.of the Reichsrat,.I do not I'liow
just how much power it may have/ E\r,idently the I

repubtlcIs patterned to a ,considerable extent after
.om- own, ·bu.t probably the .t�per house .bas less
}!lower than our Senate:'

-

Now In negard to Maxmllian Harden. M,r. Fisher
rather contradicts himself ,b3' asserting first thnt
Jittle '01' 110 abtentdon is paid to ·the editor, and 1n
the next breat-h asserting tJhllt he ds the "rottr-nnst"
man that 'e¥er lived in ,the whole wonld, Evitlclllly
aillY man who bas acquired that kind of rcputa-'
tion mnst have been much talked of. I 'know 1I0th·
ing of the moral character of Maxm:iIlan Hanlon.
hut I know he I!'\ able to get bis editorials svndl
cated, not only In .Europe but In the United States,'
and no man who is not eminent as a writer call do'
that. There are several ktnds of SociaHsts, nppar
ently, in Germany, as in other European COllntrips,

.) lind the 'd�f£erent groups of Socialists seem to hnte;
olle linother 'even more than they do 'the capitalists.
However, Harden certainly tias been recognizl'(1 for'
many years as a 'Socialist, and quite a d·istingllished
one at that. That the!'e a!'e groups of Socialists
who hate him i[ have l!o doubt.

America's·Budget

WHEN Macaulay's fo,mous New Zenlonder
"shaH; in t,he midst of a vast s@litude. taka
his stand on a broken arch of London Bl'illg

to sketch .fhe ruins of St. Paul's" he .al.so IDOY fill(I"
an",accoilllt of the way t,he America:n people �J1elld
theIr money v.aluable as enablinlt him to recon
struct the civilization of tbis country In the 'j'WPD'
tI�th Century. ,.According to the Annals of political
(lind Social Science, Americans last year 011 the
aver-age svent $2.58 for diamonds and $1.10 for
bo@ks, $4.15 for' nea'r beer and' 18 cents for steel
'and foun tain· pens, $5 for jewelry and 5 cenl's for
artists' materials,- $!l 'for, cosmetics_ and pel'l'lIlllerr
lind 22 cents 1 �r tooth pastes a'nd washes-\\'it.h the
report -that.·frBe person in 1'0 'brl'lshes his teeth-:--'
$2.10 for pat�l1t medicines and 11 cents for pllhlie
health service�, $9 for tobacco and 8 cents for,

professors' salaries, $11 for candy and �10 fOI

'1lltbHc schools, ,$28 ifor lUll::unious services, �4" for

luC[udous foods and $30.73 for Government ex'

penses. Out of all that data something mi;;ht I:made out by an archeological expedition, 111'01111
a'boht 5000 A. D., of what' manuel' of civiliznti��
.America's was.

Signs of Hem9C'r.atic L'ife
AFTER six months of .acquiescence amounUngn!·
fimast to coma, L)emocraticJllll'ty\organiziltiJ)lll�'

.

!'e,ported ,to be picking up, "acti-vi·ty and Inolle�s'
are appearing and the ,Democr-ats threatel� figO;to make a noise lioke a ({l<?lLtical lPRrty. pnrt'I(,lIln;li�the reappearance 'of ,money is ·sadd to henrlen ie
party.managers, w·ho a·re pl'll'tlll'iBg a ,r.e:vlv!lJ for � I.
smal,l fall campaigns and ,the 'forth�ming f'rssJO
'of ·CQngreRs. <

'

1

Noting .these signs of Feturning Hfe thc :?t1York World IJemarks that ",w.hdle this nell'l
may provide foundation for a par,ty record .to Iv'
ma·de in the. co·mi.ng ses:;:ion of Oon;g·r.ess, it \\,1111�rS
provide the recor.d itse1f." The' Democrlttic 1(,:11 Id
"cannot make it, divided on real principles n:�
united only by a meaning-less lamel.. Ther. I��'
find what is reall� iDemocrlitd·c and ·erect 11 IC

II &
.@n that front." This is throwl'ng cold w�tel' 0

lIt
"hopeful movement of tJhe Democrats, but It Jl�n;. ilfhe World's Idea that a dnsh of cold ",lie,
helpful to, 'a revl·val.

He Lands on Borah
-

... '. , Sl.nr,�
I NOTICE an a.:r.hcle ·m my last WeeJ,I� b1.

writes John C. Biddl� of Axtell, "wrJt.tr�II'Ov.
Senator BOllah, in w.blch he a.tteIIll'ts to�ow 1

that Fra'Bce -is well ahle to PIl.Y he·r dehts. \0 II
think tha.t Bo-rruh is ifar too smart .a �tll�'cl'e i
Ueve thds ,vlld story. Lt -reads .as jf 1 \

tended to .crea,te ill ""HI aUfl lI.'esentment.
1 1.0

'�l'ossibly .he is u .lie·w; it always see11le�'lIr nl
the3' had 'a w.ay of (pl.'osperilIlg ,on d·iscOl·d, high
misery. Or maybe he has .a�pill.'8:biollS �Ollilllsel
ijoUtical henors aDd mer�ly is auvertislnI DrS OV
"I do not thInk he 'needs ,to shed ,ma.ny � ]i'tnll

illS ·farmers. So .far as ·we :a,re/conaer.ned,�ould g

di9. pa·y to:tnorrow iI doubt whether we
ed If

much of it. Woe .are Dot IlG mlUll'h ooncern
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tllings past that went for the good of the cause as"
ve lire about the future and the welfare of our�l[Irkets both at home and abroad. I- nottce 'In
IIltn" of Borah's articles he makes a great ado'�d)OI;t whift he chooses to call his Americanism,j'ossibly a little self praise Is all right, but if we

. re all right our neighbors are Iikely to know It��'ithout our saying anything about It."
I am an admirer of Senator Borah and a believer

ill )Jis honesty, as well as in his ability, but I can
not travel with him at all in his views on foreign
11"licies. His position on the World Court, for ex
niliple, seems to' me to be Inconsistent and non-
fl'lIi'ical. _.

'

I ro savs that -he' is in favor of an agreement
;!\lIling nations but not in favor of establishing !l
('(I\llt of in ternational relations until there has been1',lIilt up a body -ot international law. He does not
('1'1'11 suggest how he would go about building up
'IwI! fl body of international law. It would have,i'I'I'lI just as reasonable to have said at the time of
Illiflpling the Constitution that we would have no
�\lI'l'l'IDe Court until it was determined jus.t whattll,('S might be presented to the court. Senator]:omh is a good lawyer and must know that court
ruh-s grow out of the experience of courts and are
not c,tnbllshed in advance of the courts. '1'here
Is, however, one contention made by Borah with
which I agree.
France borrowed fl'om the United Btates duringtil(' World War some a billion dollars. It may betillilllCtl with some justice that the money we advnuccd during the war was part of our own contelbutlon to the ca,rrying on of the war'; but this claimenunot be made regarding money borrowed aUertile wa r was over. F'rance bas borrowed a billiondolllll's from the United States since the war ended,Tlwt debt should be paid. Speaking Ipersonally 1do not greatly care whether France, ever pays tbe

muncy she, borrowed during the war, but I cannot
Sfl)' the same about the money borrowed after tho
war ended.
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Answers to Anxious Inquirers
J, H.-I am not gifted with propheti; vision. Theend (If the world may be nearly at hand, but I qal'eDO information to that effect. However, I refuseto wllrry about it. I would dislike very much tohave the world blow UP. for with all its faults itIs n Ill'etty good old world. but if this Is to occurthere is nothing I can do that' would delay the explosion,

A, B.-You say YOU are a 'lonely old man of 80.and want a young wife, and you ask my advice."'011, I might remark by way of preface that in�.Y onlnton you are an old fool. No doubt �ou canfUHI "orne young woman who will marry you, butIf �o YOU can figure either that the -young femaleIs n fool herself or else she will marry you becausesb(· thinks you have money and that she wlll gatherIt in within a few years. In either event you willbe disllllpointed.
"

I". K.-No, I do not think Russia threatens thepeUPO of the world. Bolshevism is not makin�anybeeilllwny in the United States. In my opinion the8t way to deal with a Bolshevist is to just let

him talk. Let him talk in public if he feels like it,and if necessary ,protect him with the pcllce. • HewilV talk his fool head off if he 'Is just given thechance. I .have .great hopes of Russia; thedevelopment may be slow, but the time Is coming whenRussla will be the most 'powerful, progressive andenlightened of the European 'nations.

STUDENT-Liberty is a beautiful word to rollon the tongue of .an orator, and it looks well inprint, but I am of the opinion that a majority ofmankind do not really want ·Uberty, and would notbe hIlPI)Y If they had it. Of course that does not

----------�------------------------�

mean that they would enjoy slavery, but if they'were really free they would have to think' and actfor/themselves, and a great many folks do not de-,sire this. In fact they are not capable of thinkingand acting for themselves except to a limited extent. Most of our thinking is secondhand, and mostof our acts aile imitations. There is ,very littleoriginal thinking or acting. Most of our oplnlonsha'V'\! been handed down to us or manufacturedwithin recent times for 0111' assimilation. Thisis true in Teliglon, ,pollt.lcs and business. It is adisconcerting fact that a t least 90 per cent of usare followers, not leaders, and therefore not reallyfree.

ANXIOUS FATHER-If your naugnter IS 11and does not obey you, in my opinion it wlll hardlybe worth While for you to undertake to inflictphysical punishment, Unless you can talk her outof her foolishness by kindness the case is prettyhopeless. Probably either you or her mother ormaybe both of you are at least in part to blame.

When I think of how little sense a majority of parents show in raising their children the wonder to
me is that the race gets along as well as it does.

8 Per Cent at Wichita
What dlvldendlJ are declared by the Federal LandBank?

"

B. H.
The secretary of the Federal Land Bank atWichita informs me that it is the policy of thebank to declare a dividend on its capital stocksubscribed in the names of the national furm loanassociations In the amount of S pel' cent per an

num, payable semt-nnnually. The various localfarm loan assocta'ttons have full control over thefunds of the associations, and, declare the dlvldends and authorize the disbursement of the fundsreceived by the various associations from theFederal Land Bank, '

Marriage of First Cousins
Will YOU please publish the names of the statesIn which first cousins are permitted to marry? R.
First cousins can marry in Alabama, Oalifornla,Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Georgia, Hawa ll,,Kentll'cky. Maine, Massachusetts, New Mexico,New York. North Carolina, Rhode Island, SouthOaroltna, Texas, Virginia and Washington.

Yes, She's an Alien
My father and mother came to the United StatesIn 1864, and soon afterward tool, out their citizenship papers. A few years later a daughter wa.sborn. When 18 years old she married D, an allen,and 15 yea,I'A later D took out citizenship papers.Did C's marriage to D alienate herself? Are C andD"s children citizens? A. F.
The marriage of the daughter, C, if it occurredprior to 1921. would make her an allen. 'rhis wasa very foolish law that was gotten thru, I believe,by the Daughters of the Amorican Revolution, Ithas since been modified. If tins marriage occurredafter that date C does not lose her citizenship, ,C's and D's children horn in this country arecitizens of the United States.

He is a Lawyer, Too!,

Nearly two years ago I bought 40 acres. Theunderstanding was that the adjoining landownerand I were to build the partition fence, I builtmy half of the f ence, but the other man. a lawyer.has not built his half, altho he agreed to do so. Inthe fall I let my stock run on my hay land. Thecows go across the creek On to the lawyer's land.The tenant had kaflr on that lawyer's land, andmy cows tore down five shocks. Who Is responsible for the damage? The tenant went to the lawyer and told him what my cows had done, ana hesaid I did not have any business turniog my cowson my hay land, and that I was to pay the damage.
'.

3. S.
You should have called in the fence viewers whenthe lawyer refused 01' neglected to build his shnreof the fence and had an award made, In that caseif he still refused to bufld his fence yon would ha vebeen permitted under the law to build it and chargethe cost to him. I am of the oplnion, however, thatyon are not responsible for the damage your cowsdid to the crop �rown on his land in any event.

Danger in Rail ConsolidationN�ws disturbing to shippers and the generalPUblic comes from New York In regard to negotiOllons for merging railway systems in various�ns of the country. Since the following editorialloallWl'itten, Senator Capper has addressed a letter
o ,'� Interstate ·Commerce Commission, In behaltc�n�hlllllerS and public, urging delay In' railroadIha�Olldations on a large sea.le, tor the reason that
cel l1:1rt of the Transportat10n act had 'not re-81eVI,ed the full conslderatlon Which so sertous a." arran ts

EVEHYTHING madeto favor the long haul to
,the disad:vantage 'of nearby markets andthose who shit> to them is \vhat present

III .
plans for great railway consolidations willev�.\11 to public and shipper if carried out. "rhe inte�ahl.e policy wlil be that every consolidated svs

the I" II! try to handle traffdc in a way to obtain
u( (J�l:�st �aul on its own rails.

e lllSoll(latIon plans as outlined by the Interstate'��lllllel'ce Oommission under the, Transportationat,nln�' defeat the very objects for which consoll-.o�(ln IS proposed.·; Besides elminating that wholette ,COmpetition between roads which results inlesi�,l service and lower rates, these mergers willn�l ?Y established trade routes; and in the West
be �(tuthwest will lead to discriminations against
nl'or

on� established Missouri River markets in
'I'h

of the longer�haul' markets.Ql'gpO effect Would be ruinous on what is now 11, and prosperous trade territory.
1'he Ea t

---

ion� 1
• S sees the. same menace in the consollda-'el]tl'u lroposed for that territory. The Readingl'OU"bi of New Jersey·New York Oentral proposal�ngtlJ d � storm of oppof:litlo� in Pennsylvania. Newian 'ti tlS:Up in arms at proposals for a cOllsolidalinlll'

Ill. III New England's opinion, would vir'jel'l;'\I��k�, that section a back·country served by'est a
a er roads. The Southwest and the North-hr\!ll te�e' alarmed over proposals that seem to

rOllllctl that. markets, even now far removed from
n(ler ton areas, shall be' even farther removedIrginiahis conSOlidation scheme. More recently, alarmed at the Nickel-Plate design to

absorb the Chesapeake & Ohio and the consequentthreat to destroy the port of Norfolk, one of thelargest in the country, to the advantage of the portof New York, has gone to the courts for protection.One of the paramount concerns of the next Congress promises to be the Transportation Act of1920. After five years of unavailing effort at revising Its=rate-mnktng provisions, a bill to amend thoact so the consolidation of raHway systems shallvirtually be made, compulsory is to be introduced.This;s a striking change of front. Less thanhalf a century ago the power of national legislationwas invoked to prevent mergers and consolidationsof transportation lines as projected by the Goulds,Drews, Fiskes, Harrimans, and other barons ortransportation. T,he anti-trust acts of Oougressdemolished the fil'st great transportation mergers.
The first steps in a change of front from thisanti-monopolistic policy were taken in the Transportation Act of 1920. This act permits the roadsto enter into voluntary mergers if they be not contrary to public rnterest and' are 'approved by theInterstate Commerce Commission,Pursuant to' powers granted in the Transportation act, the .Interstate Commerce Oommission prepared a preliminary, tentative plan of 'group con-solidations. '

What came of this plan? It was submitted tora ilroad executives for their opinion, Savage was,their crtttctsm of it and bitter their opposition toit. Naturally, most of the rail executives put theinterests of their own roads first, and the national
program of consolidation second. None of themwanted "lame duck" roads hitched to the.!r roads todi'stnrb their enjoyment of the fruits of the EschCummins fair-p1;ofit retUJ.1n provision. In truth, itseems to the interest of .the 'well-managed roads,that the '�lame duck" roads continue lame, and unsupported. For the Esch-Cummins fair-profit return guaranty is not based on the performance ofthe prosperous roads, but upon that 'or the "lameducks." In other words. rates must be kept at

such high levels that the poor roads can make the"fall''' return. This, naturally, gives the prosperousroads far the best of it.
The paper plan of regional consolidation defersany reasonable hope that any sort of a fair schemeof voluntary cousolidation 'is to be worked out. Atbest the argument in favor of· consolidation as aremedy for our transportation ills is based onmere assertion, There is no assurance it willwork out as its advocates so vehemently declare.It may be, the luscious plums which 'VallStreet hopes to pluck. in reorgantztng and refinancing the consolidated railroad svstetns are whatgive lungs and voice to the vociferous support ofconsolidation which comes from that qnn rtar.This is said in no unfriendly spirit to the roads.They are entitled to a fail' return to ennhle them, to give the country gOOd service and are deliveringthe goods. It is doubtful if they ha ve excelled theeconomy and efficiency with which they now 1Il'econducted, But the consolldn tlon plan will notfurther this nor better the service.

Congress must decide which of these intereststhe public interest, 01' the minority interest-is todictate the solution of the railroad problem. If WI!
are to turn a way from the fixed antl-monopol Istle Ipolicy of half a centurv-c-nnd it mill' be that illthis direction lies the correct solution-thut turning away must not involve a sacrifice of the publicinterest. On the contrary, such 0' turning a\\'.ayif undertaken-is only to be. unrlertaken experimentally and under amplest safegua,rds of the pub·lic interest.
Safeguards that assure the puhlic interest shouldsuffice to protect every legitimate interest of rail·road share and security holders.
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CORN
OW1:ht to be the family emblem. Ithas ketit many a home circle intact andIt supplied the pr.oYender for pioneeringthh,- great-..country of' oms. It 'has savedthe country every year since the Indians taughtthe white folks fio� acrose the Atlantic how touse it. It UCked the veterans of many Europeanwars at New Orleans more than :1.00 years ago.You'll remember that Andy Jackson's cnowd ran«ut of everything to eat but parched conr.�Nobody has credited it with delhterlng. the finalpunch that headed the new German, p!,e�ldent:.iIn I'1ny back toward Berlin, but it did. Oorn;�ala!smost of the beef, pork, lamb, milk, butter, .pou�tryn ml eggs tha t we consume, - It and not _.\".peat'lHtue real staff of life.

.

_" :.,Recently scientists have, been staying up night,stoo lliseover new uses for the corn crop. The Unlt�States Department of Agriculture took a censusofthe commodities that were made- of corn waste -

Where Pigs Get· a Fair Startpruducts and dtscovered 146. 'These waste prod-
' .

,

urts include stalks, lea.ves and cobs .. Among these' DUROC plg� on the Henry Woody farm In Lin-l"mmodltIes are "axle greafij) and face powder, shoe coln county get a fair start In life. About all
heels and chair cushions, cigarette holders and gun little pigs require besides feed Js protection frompowder, incense and punk, phonograph records' worms and bad weather. Mr. Woody gives them this.
and shaving soap, shoe horns and vamtsn, T,he' Th�y are fa rrowed In these A-type houses, which
list of commodIties ranges-from absorbents for nl- face south and are banked with earth on the threetl'oglycerlne in the manufacture of dynamite, toxylose, a klnd'of sugar; '",'"The value of, the 'corn ,crop to -the Americanrarmer," the department says, "Is greater thanthe value ot llny other crop 'grown in this. conntrz. -'It is estimated that 40 per' cent of the total cropi, fed to swtne on farms, horses account for 20 perceurs and cattle 15 per cent. .The next largest useof corn Is for human food, 10 per cent of the crop;

.hr·illg employed tor this purpose on farms andground in merchant flour mllls,
"In addition to the use of corn as grain, theplant is used extenstvelr 'In silage, fodder and�tll\N', as feed 'for animals. Nearly 4 million acresof corn a year is made into silage. More than 2lhruilliun acres are cut for fodder, and a large use isuuulo of the stalks as-teed for anlnia�s. More than2 million acres have -been grazed or hogged -offevorv year 'for the last few years.

.

"Chemists of �e .Department of Agriculture have'�l'en worldng on the problem, of utlUzing the wasteproducts of this tremendously important eropsmceIDlS, and have discovered many. uses that. are com"llll'l'cially practicable. Adhesive materials belongiII,!; to the same group of chemlcals as starch, dexIrinc and sugars' are extracted from _'the 'cobscooke!] under pressure in super-heated water."I'entosan adhesives can be used for pastingfiiJcl' boxes and cheap paper bags. A special useis in the manufacture of br.lquettes from fine sizesof nnthraelte•. More than 60 patents on the pro-du�tioD of furfural from corn cobs and its utilization have been issued in the United States andother countries during the -last !Ive years."Laboratory work, also has developed cheapprocesses for extracting from the corn cob a synthetic resin from which can be made telephone-rel'('ivers, phonograph records, and noIseless gears.,Pipe stems, electrical instrument parts formerlynilldc of hard' rubber, buttons, blnders-:for brushes,glu(" and a hundred, other kindred arttcles are nowhI.'ilig manufactured from synthetic resin com-1lO1Ill(ls which are made with fur.fural."Corn cobs, it has been found .. can be used In themanufacture 'ot a lumber. substitute where hightell�ile strengtli is nos, required. The weight of thelUaterial approxlmat.es that Qf light wood, .and Itmqy be shaped' by wood-workinl( tools the same asIUlllber. It is desirable for making, spools, whichIt is eStimated can be produced more cheaply thantrilUilar spools tr.om birch· wood. It can be used InPIcture frames and mouldings, and may be shapedWIth rolls to tonn a wall ·boarll of the desiredthickness and width."
"

Call Santa as Witness
S·\XTA CLAUS-mav have to be brought into the
II City COllrt at Wichita to assist Judge Fred K.IItUlncrs In' deciding the ownership of a $350Phonograph. .

.

,

\\"illium Groves purchased 'the instrument in De���Ibe�, 11)10, an,a' presented leto his sweetheart,I�, MheI ,Jones. Pome time later they parted.h flee-cntly Gr6�es took an officer to MIss Jones'sa��lle a.lld obtalned� the phonograph. ,She Immed.lIn�:� flied a writ ot replevin and had, the musiculPho llllllent returned to her home ..
,

She says thebut l�grUPh was given to bel' as a Christmas gift,lett �roves says he left it at her home to help enn In blm when he called. The judge is stumped.
,

Got the War Cross AnywayE�RI BIM�!!l, 33 years old, the man who toldof h hlng Albert of Belgium, to '�get the hell outlIel,,�re or I'll shoot yo.u," has .heen, awarded the�l'�n War croSIiJ with one ,p,!llin.
'

,

"'al'
g lUng In the trenches in '.tl!e earl� daYR of theO;\'lsolUe one' �ugged 'at, Himpe�s s�6ulder. N:ot{>eng wh� hIB ;mml=bespnttere,!l companion �as,, Perem.pt9rily. .o.r!lered hlIP away:

A few daYIl, later he' was caUed' ,to headquartersand reprimanded for not ,being �ore )polite to' hiscomrades. He then learned tha-t tlie _ min hethreatened to shoot was his own king.
'

_ King Albert later came to 1001, on the Incident.as a joke, and after the war Introduced Hlmpe tothe court as "the man who threatened to kill me."Hlmpe now is a chauffeur In Omaha.

Then Hubby "Beat It"
-

It. DELIA LOONEY of Gaylord- is suing her husfi band, Pleasant Calvin Looney, for divoree.. The'plaintiff' gravely admits that she can't state ex-
_ -uctly when they were married; but knows when herbetter half departed. It was 12 years ago. "AndI haven'tseeii hide nor hair of 'im since," she adds.

other sides. The door opens Into a sun Pen about10 feet square. Wings of boards extend across theexposed north side of these pens and join to the.houses." Sunlight is admitted to the interior of thehouse thru the door and a window above it,The sows are placed in their Indtvldual housesseveral days before they are due. The houses aremoved to a new location for ea,rh farrowing. Thehouse on the right Is old and weatherbeaten, whichIndicates'. that the owner has been practicing wormcontrol for several years.

Aladdin 'and the Scrub Cow
THE ArabIan Nights lamp'rubber had nothingon the gentry who have been shipping scrubcows from Texas atockyards and selllng them InKansas and other states. lor what they are not.Aladdin was encumbered with the lamp, and hismagic-was dependent on keeping It handy, but notso these modern magicians.
They can make a cow "seem what she ain't"merely by waving a hand In her general direction.Take a recent instance for example. The "cowmagician" made his appearance at a town nearDodge City with a "carload of broken colored scrubJerseys," as R. H. Lush, secretary of the KansasState Dairy Association described them, which hesold to the unsuspecting farmers "as high gradeGuernseys" in a publlc auction.

'

The story of how this or anotberveow magician"waved a, bundle of papers over the backs" of a
_ bunch of pine woods cattle and niade purebreds outof them has been told. Also the story ot how theseller has been able to manufacture records torcertain cows and Ufelon� acquaintance with them

AW- ISN'T HE.
-'CUTE?
ltL JUST
AbOPT HIM
r�.A PET!

from the auction block has been told. But cows- cannot be ,miid,(to bag up or show a clean bill of'J;tealt:h by· these modernized. Aladdin method!!, andmaterial .means m'ust be employed. \These processes, have netted the practitioners

,

thereof some $300,000 from the sale of more than6,000' cattle In Kansas, according to estimates madeby Lush. Most of these magically created duh'ycattle would be expensive if given to Kansas furmers, Lush cbetteves, because of the menace fromtuberculosis, nbortlon and other diseuses. III viewof thcir low production they are a 'liability even 1Ct,hey prove to be disease free. Said Lush in 11 re-,

cent statement:
"Farmers can least of all afford t.o start Into'dairying with such cattle, us shown by the factthat sales' are rarely ever repented in the sar.ie locality. 'I'he cow denier is too wise for that, but se�leets some other small town, usually in the wheatbelt and where there is some Interest ill dairying,advertises a little, makes a quick cash sale, and isgone before his statements can be checked up. 'l'h�farmer Is left with some low producing scrubs forwhlch he has paid several times their value. Thesecattle must be sold at a financial loss to thebutcher or, as too often happens, are allowed toperpetuate their low producing blood in herdswhere the production already is too low for ,profit.The only folks who make monty with this class ofcattle are. the cow dealer and his agents, stationedat the stockyards to collect the culls there."Bankers and business men who have the Interest of their' communities 'at heart can well nffordto refuse to do any business with the COIV dealer,They always can advise their patrons not to buythat class 'of cattle. A boycott by progressive farmers of one bank which handled the notes for such Itsale has resulted In at least one cashier seeingmatters in a different light."Prominent cttizens or progressive farmers whoknow the true value of such cattle and w111 speakthe truth before and durIng the sale can errecttvelystop It. This has been done in Allen eountv, withthe result that the cattle were loaded up and soldIn another community where there were fewerspirited citizens. ,T'he'cow dealer may threaten to.bring suit, but he doesn't dare. There are too manydamage claims against him.

."A recent order by the state livestock sanitarycommissioner requiring dairy cattle shipped In bylion-resident owners to be held for a GO-day retestbefore being sold will be successful in stopping theintroduction of these cattle only If all sales are reported to his office so a check can be .made, Justas soon as a sale is advertised for a town, someoneill the locality should report the date and name toJ. H. Mel'l'er of Topeka so he can see that the newregulation is complied with.
"There are always a hundred or more' of thesescrub Texas cattle in Kansas, unsold, and beingheld until someone who knows Kansas 'spots'-alocation for a sale. .Iown and Nebraska are fightIng this yellow periJ effectively. How -long shallKansas bc made the dumping ground for these,

culls?" '

Snake Eggs? No Indeed!
Two men stopped in front of Mauek's drug storein Lyons recently to watch a tall drinking glasaIn the window, filled with water, in which therewere three whUe balls in continuous motion. dlylngfrom the top to the bottom: One man remarkedthat they were "pretty lively snake eggs.""They are' not snake eggs/" replied another manstanding by. "They are turtle eggs. I've handledhundreds of them when I was a boy, and they atways act that way when placed in water.""Snake eggs," said the one.
"Turtle eggs," said the other. They stepped Inside to prove by the proprietor which one was right."Neither," said Mr. Mauck. "Those are mdthballs."

Sure Guides to Success
CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW, who has been promInent in national politics and public affairssince 1860, when he was elected secretary of .stateof New York, -satd on his lllst birthday recently:"So I have come to the conclusion, after a longexperience that the only sure guides to success arecharacter, health and happiness Every man of myage receives personally and by letter innumerableinquiries of how to be happy, how to be healthyand how to live long; Happiness has a curiousQuality in tha t It increases hy Its distribution.Longevity Is Ia-I'gely a mutter of curbing appetites,until temperance and moderation become habits,and from this review which I haye made of theworld at large, of our own conn try and our OWIlcommunity, I am more fir�ly convlnce!l than evertliat this is a mighty good world to Ih-e in, Inhabited by mighty companionable and lo\'able people, and � want to stay here as long as lean."

How We've Grown
THE Prodnce of New .Jersey, In America" wasoffered for sale in London for $25,000 April 16,IG81. The wealth of New Jersey now is estimatedat $l1,7n�,18!J,OOO.

Check for 146 Million Dollars
ACHECK for 146 million dollars, the largest everdrawn in a commercial tmnsaction, changed, hands recently In- the office of the Central' Tru�tCompany of New York, 'C()mpl�'ting the transfer ofDodge Brothers' automobile pl'operties to It banking group headed by Dillon, Read and Company.

1:.'"
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By Harold Lamb

WHEN great-grandfather was a

boy, the' interior beauty and
charm of American homes were due
in large measure to the beautiful and
artistic woodwork finishes. You may
have seen and admired these hand
some finishes, built up with as many
as five or six coats of paint, inre
productions of Colonial houses and
in the finest modern .homes,'

Up to a short time ago such in
terior paint finishes were a luxury
that only the wealthy' could afford.
But there is available. today for in
teriors of homes everywhere a Hat
paint finish that is similar in beauty
and durability to the, old rubbed
'down: finish. This flat finish is easier
to apply than the rubbed-down
finish, much more economical (be-

, cause fewer coats and less labor are
required) and very durable. N�t
only for woodwork but for the paint
ing ofwalls this finish is ideal. With
it man..y very beautiful and distinc
tive effects can easily be obtained,
among them two-tone figured fin
ishes, like the one-shown above.

What paint to use
\.

.

Dutch Boy white-lead and Dutch
Boy' flatting oil make this new flat
paint. The pigment ingredient is
Dutch Boy white-lead', made from
the metal and lead. Because it is
the highest grade white-lead obtain
able, Dutch Boy white-lead
is preferred by professional
painters' and home-owners
everywhere. Mixed in the
righ't proportions with

Send for Samples and
Booklet
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F0It a l6ng moment the two were His lungs hnd been emptied by the fnll
locked urot ionluss, Silence held to the hurd floor.
the hall. Silently, he set his teeth ariil warded

"Ho!" ca uie the voice of Gurluk, off the huuds that sought his throat,
"we will see the man crushed. Gela With an effort he rose to his feet,
will crush him as a bullock beats down throwing off "the weight of his enemy.
a sheep," He staggered ns he did so, and realized
They were panting now, and the he was on the point of utter exhaus-,

persplra tiou streamed down into Gruv's tion.
eyee. He had not guessed the Wusun �'he shout grew in volume as Geln,
WIlS so strong. The scene and the etilt vigorous, ndvanced on Gray with
spectators fadell from his sight, leuv- outstretched arms. 'I'he white, man

ing .the vision of Gela's set face star- stepped back. Again he avoided the
jng into his own. clutch of the 'Wusun who was grinning
In weight. and muscle tue Wusun in triumph. As he did sb he sum

bad the advantage of his adversary. moned his remaining strength with
But Gray was not putting forth his grim determination, watching Geln.
strength to the utmost, knowing that Again the ,\-VUcSUll advanced.

'

This
Ihe hold must be changed when Gela time Gray did not draw back. He
tired. launched forward bodily, eyes fixed
ISeeing that he could not snap Gray's on his foe's face. -Hls fist caught Gela

spine by sheer weight, Gela shifted full on the cheek-bone, under the eye,
his grip I'wiftly, reaching for a lower Watching, and fighting off the stup-.bold. or of weakness, Gray sa IV Gela's head
Gray had been waiting for this. As' jerk back. The Wusun .slipped to the

the other released his pressure, he floor, and lay there.
'

struck. It was a hurried blow, but It was all Gruy could do to keep his
it jerked back the Wusun's head and feet. His head was on his chest, and
rocked him on his feet. his dull ,si�llt" perceived Gela was try-Instantly Gray struck with the other ing to crawl tOWIll'(1 him. ,hand. 'I'hls time his fl'>t traveled The muscles of the Wusun moved
farther and Gela fell to the floor. feebly, pulling his body over the floor.
He was up at once, growling augrlly. His splendid shoulders heaved. The

As he rushed, Gl'I\Y beat him off coolly blow he received would have knocked
-short, telling blows that kept him out an ordinary man.
free from the other's grasp. Gray, his ,shirt tom from his back,"Ho!" laughed Tirnur, "which is the and blood dripping from his mouth,bullock now'! The man has sliarp watched.' Gela edged nearer. There
horns." was silence in the hall.

Gela hesitated, bleeding from nose Then the- 'Vusuu's hend dropped toand mouth, He hrul never been forced the fioor and his shoulders fell limp,to face �lIch a mun, who wa� muster of,
He ceased moving forward. Gray',ssucu ,blows. !-Ie swayed, gaspmg with his blow had ended the struggle. Bothexertrons, his urowlI. hen�1 thrust for-
men were exhausted' but the whiteward from ,between, Ill,' wide shoulders.
mnu-wns able to I.eel; hfs feet.

. Gra,Y w?lted, poised utertlv, regalu- As his sight cleared, he looked up at
J�g nts breath. Mary. The girl's gaze burned into his,

Gray moved toward her, fumbling at
Again Gray Hall WOQ his left arm. /
Theu Gela lowered his bead and He mounted the' steps of the dais.

sprang torwnru. Gray caught him He took the bronze armlet weakly ill
twice as he came-e-with each fist. But his hand. Barely, he WHS able to raise
this time the man W!l1S not to be it and placed it around the girl's throat.
stopped. She did not draw back.
Gray was caught about the shoul- Then he put his hand on her shoul-

ders, swung from his feet and dashed del' ami turned to face Bussa lor Danek
to the stone floor. He felt [he other's As he d id so, there was a commotion
knees drive into his borlv, and rolled in the crowd at the hall entrance. -A
to one side as Gela's hands fumbled Wusun stepped forward. He held a
for his throat. He knew it would strung bow in one hand.
mean death to be pinned to the floor "I bring news, ° Our-Khan," the
by the Wusun. newcomer cried. "WI1 Fang Chien is-

Lights were dancing before his eyes. within the gate of Sungan."'l'he hall had grown dark, for Gela's At this, confusion arose among the
arm was over his eyes, Wusnu: "romen screamed and the
For, a long space the two were, tumani shouted angrily. ,locked almost motlonless on the floor, "The Chinese soldiers have driven
He heard Mary cry out. The sound back the sentries on the, wall," ret'

was drowned. in an exultant shout pea ted the messenger. "Wu Fang
from the watchers. Gray was on his Chien sends word to-you, He has come
knees. He drew a long, painful breath. for the two white people. They must

We will be pleased to send you aC

tual painted samples of the twO',

toned figured finish accompanied by,
a new booklet, "Painting-Protec
tive and Decorative." This booklet,
tells what paint is, what paint d
and why paint protects the surfa�e.
It contains color plates of house �n-.
teriors and exteriors and also of I

teresting and unusual artistic IV.a
,

finishes that can be obtained wJlh
paint. Both the booklet and. the
samples sent free on request.
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are there than the Mongols, the Klrghiz and the Buddhists priests T""Beyond the desert is a sea, and beyond the sea are 'those whose bloodwas once yours. "'e will take our, message to them and they will know of theWusun."
Timur limped forward to the GurKl!lln's side.
'�A thought bas come to me, 0 Khanof the Wusun," he said slowly. "It Isa high thought and an omen. It Isthat this man and woman will returnwhence they have come, with speech (Ifwhat they saw in Sungan. It is writtenin the book of fate that this shall be.Why else dld the whIte man overcomeGela ?"
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[,e "i\'en'up to him. Or be will search. IH'l'OSS the desert to Sungan to seele thetill''''whole of Sungan.-" 'Vusun, who are of our' blood. - ManyThe uproar dted down at thls, All died, that we should come here. And"'\"'" were turned to Bassalor Danek. -he recalled the words ?lUrai Khan�:Ill' Gnr-Khan pat quietly in his chair, had once used-"we have eaten your'lilt the hand that stroked hIs beard .meat and bread. What we came for:rl'Illhled. has been -accomplished. Why should",rill Wu Fang Chien break the we stay here? Would it not be better",.reuant of our people?" he demanded to brIng word of what we have seen to� emly. those of your blood who are across the"A ye ; he has mustered hIs soldiers desert?"with ·guns." "

Bassnlor Danek meditated, strokingUruy felt the girl draw closer to hIs beard.
_

,tim, She did not know what was "Once I said to Wu Fang ChIen and,,.ill" on, yet guessed at trouble in the the priests, 0 Man-from-the-Outslde,� ir. "He put his arm .over . her shoul- that YOU are my guest. So It shall be..icl':;, thrllled that she did not protest. I will not-glve you up." .

,"The time of the Kha Rakcha InS�!lgan is ended," returned Grayboldly. "LIke the crescent moon shebas come and will go. She must carrythe word of the talisman In tile shrineback with her. It was for thlsfhat theKha Rakeha was sent. She wlll return to a king who is greater than theManchu emperor once was."
The Gut-Khan shook his headshrewdly.

.

"What power is greater than theDragon Empire? What other people

"The Soldiers Have Guns"
. He turned to Gray, with a moodysmile on his lined face.
"Yom' people, 0 Man-from-the-Outside, will not find the wusun, if theysend again. That is my thought. The

sun passes from the heavens and it isnight; the camel leaves his bones todry In the sands. So will the Wusunpass from Mongolia., The priests of

That's a big advan
tagewith a farm engine
- you want, one that
starts quickly and
easily and that any-.
one can operate.
New Horizontal 11/2 B. P.
Thiaistbeamooth-running. Throttle-Governed.All-purpose Cushman-the handiest engine everbuilt for the little farm-and-home jobs. Lessworking �arts and more modem. Famous Cushmanquahty at a very reasonable price. Write for Iengine circular. All sizes, l}o. to 20 H. P. BinderAttachments.
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BEST BINDER TWINElJu�-proofedl600 ft. Standurd per bale '8.t,oIj r. o. b. KaoRUCity, or Omnha. \Vrito for Bpeci'tl CI_uh Dult ver ed Prices.JlI. F. COOPER TWINE COJlII'ANY ,

103-3rd Aveline South �lIl1neapoIl8. �lInn.

He Had Married Mary
Instead, her hand -reuched up andpr",;;ell his softly. Her hair touched�li, cheek. He had married Mary!la,lings, by the-law of the Wusun.

It war; not marriage as their customsordained; but he felt the exultation
t .1;1 ( had come when he bound the etr
eh of bronze about ·her sllm throat.,';ltl' was his! He had won her from\:l'la. And-miraculously-she was('llllrent to have his arm about her.Ut «ourse he could not urge the claimlIt 1 Ili.; barbaric ritual on her-if they('I'L'!' won rree- from Snngan. For them.uueut, 'however, -he jDyed .In thetuougut . that he had fought for and
11"'11 the woman he loved. The nell'meuuce, 'voiced L by the lPessenger.l!li[)ped from, his, mind. He saw onlythe girl.
rueu he realized she was blushing'hotly.

. "Please," she whispered, "1-1 mustget lilY clothes. This dress is not-j',don't want to wear it."
"It's mighty becoming," he sai�,laughlngly,

.lie spoke' haphazard, his, triumphstill strong upon him.
"Oh !' She smiled' back. "Now thatyou are my-master, they'll let mechange to my own things, won't thes?.

I'll run back to' Bassalor Danek'shous«,'
lIe saw .that she was'd,istrlrbed bythe multttuda, ·But the lines abouthi; mouth hardened. -His arm tight-ened about her. '

"Yon won't leave me-now" hewhi:spered. Then he saw sudden 'alarmIn her eyes. "We're in trouble, asus un I. I'll send a, woman for .yourclothes," He spoke Hghtly, trying torea"lll'e her. "Here's Thnur--".\1' his request,' the lamc chieftainUII'tl.I' dispatched an' attendant forMal',"" garments. Timur was watch.tD� I'nssalor Danek. The- Gur-Khnn11'1\' ,�tn ring blankly before him. He.1\'a, ea lied on to make a decision whichlIleant much to his people.GI'fl.l· also was wat,cblng the ruler of -tile ,,"usun, .wonderlng whether 'thplattN"S pride' would' lead him to resistWu Fnng Chien. '_
Then a figure pushed thru the tulIlani at the ,foot of the dais. It was'(l�[n, staggering with.- weariness. thebiood still flowing from the cuts in hisfUel', Despite this' he carried himSelf,frOUtlIy, and there was a savage lightD the eyes that -peere,d Itt Bassaloranek and the two white people. -He pointed at Gray and ,growled,SOlllc'thing the American'did not under-stanl!. '

YO"He says," 'interpreted Timur, "that
of

U ,are a brave man. That the won]
Ru

Gpla will not be broken. He wiUhl��I:d the Kha Rakch!l from -the 'BmIr),th��: And he will protect you who fireullsband of the w_Dmitri.". '

:Dill Gela Understand?
,

•

th� ,lllurmu�' of' �PP1'OV",� carne from
Of tid,nks of the tumanl at -the wordstroUI\(;�:�.lea�er. Bassalor Danek- looker]
"It '

-

stc)) ,

IS Well, said," ,(!ried G,ray. HeGeLl (11 forward, holding bpt ,h,rs ham!.
,al' (rew hi,mselt up de�ia�tly: It'tn;l(lh�l\'e been that he did not 'under

"f' Ie gesture of, the white man.
e :ll:1f1 says',"-explained'T'imur, "that
'ot flit do this for the Kha Rakcha.or :Vou"But • .

Urlle(] Gt,ray had sepn hIs chance, and
"I" 0 Bassalor Dllnek.lflrJ·en G v-e SUid' , ur- ....han of the Wusun."
u F clearly. "You must answerOl'(]' ��gGOhien. . You have heard the
a\'e:v "ela, Who is a generous, foe.htl lUi ou forgotten that your fatherslislUa�e iwere once tIle same? Or the
ask a f

n th� shrIne,? By this thing."St>e �!or. It will be the last."
U1etlyqk,"I

. resDOnded the chieftain"The' Kh have not forgotten:' ,a Rakcha an4 I have come

s
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With the coming of summer, youwill'appreciate more than ever tile advan
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'

"
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on your way without annoyance-e-andat small cost. "
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Buddha are powerful. Soon the sands with the Wusun!" they cried, looking
will climb over 'the walls of Sungn n.' eagerly at the beautiful woman,
A murmur from a hundred throats, a

.

"Aye, the Khn Rukeba !" shouted
muttered lament, greeted this. Gelu, his moodiness vanished. "We
"We will deliver our message," sn ill wlll shed our blood for the white

Grny. queen."
Till1ur was silent, stuudlng beside the "Hu-e-the whlte queen !" echoed the

troubled Gur-Khn n. A quick emotion tuma nl.
of f'ricudshlp for these resigned cap- Wlint huppuucd now clime swiftly
tiVI'S of Sungu n swept oyer Grny, He uud with little wurnlng, Bn ssntor
turner] to Gela. Danek, once the die was cast, ceded
"Will YOIl do this for the Kha Rak- hls nuthorttv to Geln. 'I'he traditional

cha ?" he n skotl. ""'ill you escort us leadership of the Wusuu was the Khn
thru tue ranks of the Buddhist priests Khn n's in time of war. NOlI', for the

a 1111 tile soldier"? It will not be an first tlrue in gonera ttous they were to
en sy task. 'I'here w ill be bloodshed. r,jj','ist the authority 01' Weir gaolers.
But it would S(LYe the life of the Kha Gray remembers clearly that Bns-
Rn lcchu." salol' Danek bade them a solemn fnre-
'I'Imur interpreted his request. The well standing in his white robe 'at the

Khn Klin n lifted his head proudly. He foot of the dais. 'I'hen the Gur-Khau,
spoke rapidly, hn rslily, pointing to the who was impressed with the impor
watching wnrrfors. tnnce of the occaslon, raised his hand
"He will do what yon say," assented' with dignity.

Timur. "'l'he tumnui will tn ke yon "By the talisman at your throat, 0
thru the gun rds of Sungun. It bas not Kha Rakcha," he .sa ld, "do not forget
been done before-" the '\,"usun-if it is the decree of fate
"Wn Fang Chien first broke the that you should pass from her in

covenant," reminded the American. safety."
"Aie! It wili be a hard struggle. "She will not rorget," promised Gray.

The soldiers hn ve guns=-" He wa tched the agcll figure depart for
Gela broke in sternly. Already the the tower where Bassnlor Danek in

light of conflict showed in his keen tended to watch what was to happen
eyes. He issued n series of guttural thrn the E�'es·of-Long-Sight.

.

eommnnds to the turnnnl. The women Gela assumed command impetuously.
begun to press from the hall, uttering Gray watched him muster the tumanl.
wu il lng Iu iuonts. The young men The young men' were afire with untlcl
clustered around the Khn Khan. patton of a struggle. The long pent up

';\V11 Fn ng Chien will scourge us for enmity against their captors was about

this," muttered 'I'Imur. to be released. From the dwellings of

.

"Wu Fang Chien," pointed out Gray Rungon came the Inment of the women.

grimly, "mnv not live to do it. Like- It shrilled in the night air-the world

wise, it is better, for the peace of the old pla int of women before battle .:

Wusun, that we should go from Sun- Timnr lingered With them. The three

gan." were surrounded hS the hunters who

He thought, :11150, of Gela's savage had strung their bows and unsheathed
Iove for the girl. For the moment the their hCIHY swords.

Wusun was their friend. But the fu- There was only a half-light in the _/.

tnre might alter thnt. He hn d seen I�is upper hall of the council-temple where

opportunity, a nd seized it. The. tn- they now stood. It reflected faintly on

mn nl were drn wi ng their weapons and the red sandstone of the walls, witb

chattering excitedly. the faded, painted figures of an older
age looking down upon them. �
. Outrurnttv, the wnrrlors spoke under
their breath to en eh other, laughlng
much, altho not loudly. Some, how

ever, leaned' on their bows silently,
(heir eyes blank This note of tensity
was familiar to the American. Gray
had watched men go forward under
fire with the snme forced merriment,
the sa me semi-stupor.
But the hunters were contented.

Young men, for the most part, theIr
lean faces hardened and lined by ex

posure to the sun, their bloodshot eyes
narrow, their lips thin and cracked
(hey smiled more frequently than not.
A savage pleasure lurked in their eyes.
They were to lift �beir swords against
the oppressors of the 'Yusun. Gray
counted the swords. They w.ere all too
few.
'Vearied of confinement, they were,

for a hrief moment, to strlke into the
desert as free .men, Perhaps. For

they might never win bevorul the wall.
(TO BE CONTINUED)

The Die \Vas Cast
Qray had reasoned that now the

Buddhists were assembled at the gates
of Sungun. If he and the girl could
penetrate their ruuks, they might ob
tain a good start over the desert, which
was now free of the outer guards.
"As you have sn ld,' announced Bas

anlor iDnnek, rising, "it shall be done."
"What is happening?" 1\'1ary asked

anxiously. Sensing the importance ef
what was passing, she had not spoken
before.
Gray laughed. He touched her

shoulder shyly.
"Come to me, as soon as you are

ready, Mary. Gela is a generous foe.
He will guide us beyond the wall."

She looked at the 'young Kha Khan
gratefully. Well .she knew. what the
danger would be, altho Gray had not
mentioned it. On a quick impulse the
girl stooped and picked up Gela's
weapon from the floor. ·She placed it
in the hand of the Wusun. The action
caught the fancy of the tumuni..
"The Kha Rakcha is one at heart

In England there is a movement to
make insanity a cause for divorce. It
is a lrendy the cause of many marriages.

But No Left Turn This Timel
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Price Trend UpWith Hogs'?,
This Should be Another Profitable Year for

Agriculture in Kansas
BY HARLEY HATOH

WHENEVER two or more farm· bunch of 32 ilead whlcb he bas beeners get together they do not feeding for a 'few weeks. They weightalk long until they get on the from 200 to 250 eaoa, and are ready totopic of what prices for farm 'produce sell, but since the price has brokenare likely to be next .fall. The course our friend Is inclined to bold them andof the grain and hog market during, feed another month. He has them inthe last month has led them to thlnk a dry pen and is feeding corn andthere would be a heavy price reduc- shorts slop. He has, an old orchardlion this fall, or just as soon as the set in bluegrass and asks if it wouldnow crop is ready lor market. This be a gOOd plan to taJ,e them out ofis to be expected with corn; the acre- the dry pen and -put them on theuge is large, and if an average crop is grass. There isn't a thing he couldraised we can no longer expect $1 do which would be better for the hogs,cOI'Il. Livestock is a different matter; especially as warm weather is cominghO:;5 seem likely to bring a prof'ltable on. If I were going to feed that kindprice for another year, at least. If of hogs for a month <1 believe I would('III'Il gets down to' ;:;0 cents this fall feed about 112 pound of tankage a dayhogs probably will follow to some ex- to each hog and let the shorts go aftertent, for most of l1S have noticed that they were out on pasture, As to thepael,ers like to hold the hog market future price of hogs one can onlyas dose. to corn as posslble, If the guess; mille would be that ,hogs havepHl'i,ers can 'control the market we struck bottom, and that any further11111,\' expect -sharply lower hog prices price change will be upward. Farmers by the thousandseverywhere are getting increased
next full and winter, but if ·the hogslI}Jply barely -supplles demand shipper Pasture Makes' Cheap Pork .mileage on Full-Size Balloons. From Michigan-"23,186 miles
huvors will-help make a gGod market.

-- and stillgood ;" from Nebraska-"22,620 miles on all kinds

011" is a mighty good thing we are not 'Ve sold two .truck loads of hogs f d" f: A
'

"17000 '1 ds "
entirely dependent on the puckers for this week. They weighed 2G3 pounds ,0 ,roa s; rom nzona- , mi es over poor roa ;

OUI' hog market; we ought to encour- each, and brought $10.40 a hundred at from Illinois-"8,100 miles over ruts and gravel-e-firesjn
u:;e shipper buyers in every way possl- the local stock ya.rds. These 'hogs fi h "

.

ble.
were the last of a bunch of shotes ne S ape., which we bought DecemlJer.16 weigh- Firestone Gum-Dipping insures greater mileage and added
Ing 77 pounds each. They cost us $7 comfort for country driving This extra process builds more

a hundred; and I am S11re they have, ,'. -

The weather the fi�'st half of May 'paid us well 'for the corn and
-

'tankage flexing endurance into each cord+-adding unusual strength
was cooler than normal with many they have eaten. We nne still feeding and stamina to withstand hard driving on rough roads
shuwers, which, in this locality, kept 28 head whlch we bought in March

" •

the �round In good condition so far as at an average weight of 90 .pounds, Equip Now. See nearest FIrestone dealer. EnJOY the greater
moisture was concerned. 'Corn planted and -for w�ich we 118ld an average comfort-economy-and safety of these wonderful tires.
be[(lre that week of rain the lust of price of $V.aO a hundred. These hogs

,.
April is up to a good stand. After are ready for sale at any time, but we The cost of changing over IS low.a week of wet weather plantlng was are going to feed them another month

"-
resumed, and despite the. showers most as. we wish to gamble a little, on the

.

t
fanners have made the last week a-price. We should not have sold the

'trt$ one
full one so far as work In the field ones we did this week if we had not -

,

, _

was concerned. The corn that has needed the room for our o;ows and
'

.

I

lll'{'n planted slnee the radn has nearly _young plg�. We kept eight SO}vS toall been listed', and I know of no reason farrow; five of them have brought -

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
wily it should not all make a good pigs and ha�e saved 31, or six- pigsSlalill. There has been moisture each, which IS good enough for YOlln� AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBERJ@�
ellough, 1% Inches in last 24 hours.; it sows. �ast year we sowed 2 aC,res i,lI

_

lias been a little cool hut all farmers ,.alfalfa In the hog pasture, which IS(In this soil know that cool moist coming along well, and we have 2

MORE'M'ONEYFORCREAM
weather will not .rot corn in th� ground acres of wheat in addition, which' '. , - '

halE so quickly as warm, wet wenther. makes plenty of pasture for the sowsWe bad another advantage this year, and pigs. ,When the wheat is gone wetoo: never before has the seed been of will plow It up and sow cane and bhls,Such good quality. Corn ripened to with the alfalfa, ought to provide pas-.J1Ntection- last full, and even our large ture for the whole season.white varieties are 90 hard that thegrain should be ground for everythingbut hogs. The 1924 corn is .so good ingua I i ty tha t animals have made bettergains on it than 'us-ual.

Good Start for Com?

Two Trees Are Full
,
OUl' young appIet;;es bloomed heavII,v this spring and we thought, we were

,

due for another good crop, but it seemsthat apple<; are very J'ew. The causeis the heavy crop the trees bore lastYenl'. This ,seems to be proved by two;I'ees in the orchard which Bore 'very,

t�W apples .last year and which are, �(J. only rrees showing a good set offllllt this spring. The early varietiesfl'e showing even less fr�lit than theJt('L' varieties; we will have no MaidenIIiSh or Tr.llnsparent and but :few��:'l.v Sweets. Our main orchard IsG/PtlSed of Delicious, Jonathan andIi/Bles Goldeu ; these trees hore their
h ,st renl crop last yenr; it was at�',1 \.1' one and, like all young trees,den pples were verv larae 'It is evl-Pllt tl . '" .

'" Ie trees intend to rest this year.IVl�' ,have two big apricot tnees 'which
hOI'

e set .17 years ago; last year -theyo their first real crop and thisYeal' it I '!llell,l ooks as tho they were going toWil],e good again, for they are loadedPC'tl1 young fruit the size of plums.fol: e It'S are going to be a good cropOr the firlSt time in several y.ears.. kill I
t he budded varieties the earlyas � S show the heaviest o;et of - fruit,s nearly ulwnys the case.

Sold H0gS for $14
Ia� �'iend livIilg nea� Winfield wrotebUllch all regard/ing the feeding of 11they IV

of hogs. He kept them untilfol" $1
ere ready to go, and sold themBale! f
4 a hundr-ed,. Th1s was a luckytd �r him, and he feels ,he can afo take a s;hance on another

We Cut 25 Acres a Day
A letter was received this week from'Lincoln, which asks severn I questionsregarding machluery. First, the writerasks regarding our two-row cultivator. It is not a cultivator for topplanted corn, but is only for listedfields. Our corn is all top plantedthis year, and we have three pivotaxle cultivators with which to tendit; we had one of those cultivators in.use last year and Ilked it so well thatwe bought two more this spring. Wehad a two-row cultivator for topplanted corn about 20 years ago, 'butwe found it heavy find of -hard draftso have not 'used it of late years. Wesold it the other day for $5 to a farmerwho intends to rebuild it: he thinkshe can make a good cultlvator out ofit. The second questlon is in regardto tractors. I would not consider aheavy tractor for work on land; theheavy machine is better for belt work,but to travel over soft cultivated landthe light tractor is the only thing, tomy way of thinking. Our inquirersays that some folks tell' him as muchwork can be done with a team as witha tractor. "We plow on an average of6 acres -a day with our little tractorand cut 25 acres of grain a nay on thehottest days of harvest with a tractor-hitched to an 8-foot biIider. A teamwhich can do that much is certainlya good one.

One of our doubtless reliable statisticians inforllls us that there Ilre now'526 million Ob,ristians in the world,and we have our moments of depres-sion when we wonder where they live.
When a New Jel'sey milkman foundthe town bandstand on fl,re the othermorning, he, extinguished the blazewith 4 quarts of ,milk. 'It ,must have-been well watel'ed.

BAL'LO-ON·S

You can easily make from $200 to $500a year more from your crenm by using a

U. S. \C�eam :Separator, 'It skims abso-
lutely clean
no waste. Has
he I d World's
s-klmmlng rec
ord for 20
years. Pays for
Itself In extra
production over
other types in
a few we ek s.
You can soon
get yours free
and make good
extra. money
-representing US
in you rio
cality. Write
for our special
10 day offer
and generous
terms.

The Pierce Comp'any
930.AWyandotte, Kansas City, Mo.

Fielder' sGlove for Boys'BoYS. do you want to be-
-come noted ball players 1 '

Ir you do this alove will
help you 'and is just what
you need to catch high
files and stop
hot grounders.
first ahvll.Ys. Do not
take a chance of Iniur
ing a fInger. ThIs dnn
dy glo,'e will protect yourhand and heJp you win
many games (or your team.

.our Offer f.beb��!:'size, brown tan leather,well padded wlth gond grade of felt padding, insideJlUmPB, webbed thumb, well made thruout. '11118 Glovewill be given free for n club of six yearly subscribers toCapper's �'lIrmc< al 25c ea.. $1,50 In rll, Sent postpaid,OAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA. KANSAS

,Boys' League BaIl·!
.Horsehide Gover
This BoYS' League B.seboll19' a regular bo)'s' size ball.made with rubber center,'very heaVY and durable.Fine QuaUty horsehide cover,faney and carefully stitched.eneb In box. sealed. WeWill 80Dd thl� League Ball!>OSwald to all who send usfour loarly 8ubscrivtions toCapper's Farmer at 25 centseach. $1.00 In all. Addr.....

l1A.P�·S FABHBB, I'OPEKA, XANS48

yr.

flGHTINGTHtREDSI<INS
IN SOUTH AIiEII1CA

Fighting
The - Redskins
Written by world's .greatest Indian

-,
, and Border story writer, Gustave'Aimard.

and Capper's Farmer
Both For 25c

1

Or your pick of any one of the following titles 011 the sume Libernl B'IIBIH.
Sto,ries of Adventure that are in-teresting, inspiring and educational.
lO-Smuggler Hero
ll-Guide of tho Desert12-Tlger SIR�-cr
18--YOlllIg Scouts
14-Treasllre of Pearls
Hi-In.urgent Chief
1O-Denmn Rld,'r. (If the Sonol'a17-Jllystery of the ,Sonora Deserts18-Tral)llcrS of Arkonsas19-Golll-Seekers
2o--lmllnn Chief
21-Texa. Ilordor Rifles22-Young Plonoers
23-Flghting the Redsklns

Order Today! Our Offer
,Send us one new one·year Bubscriptionto Ca.pper's Fal''lller and 250 and we willBend your choice of any of the abovebooks tree. Lt you want two books sendtwo one-year subscriptions and 50c, threebooks three �.cripttons and 75c. etc,Order as many Dooks as y,ou like In thisway..
Order by number�Mail all orders to

OAPPER'S ,FARMER
'Dept. B, Topeka, .Kao.
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The Lure of Spring Millinery,
By Hallie Hayden Jenkins

DAME
Fashion smiled �ller prettiest as the

hots from Lyon county cnme out of their
tlssue-paper wrappings and gnve the brIl
Hance of their ('0101'11Igs to the ndmlr lng

throng that viewed them in the Y. '\T. C. A. rooms
in Elllporia. Maude Finley, of the extension di
vision of the Kansas State Agricultural College
was in charge of the display and to her must go
much credit, for her knowledge and palustnklng in
structions made the exhibit possible. She trained
leaders who, in turn, trnlned others and thus the
school extended into a wide ru-

'

dius and entered many homes.
The hats on display had ne'er

an all' of being homemade-the
dread of the amateur milliner,
but had a dash and pep, good
taste and chic. Perhaps the
number of hats made Is un
usual for one county, for 151
'greeted the interested onlook
ers. Hats there were for the
matron and the little maid, for
the girl in her teens and lier
snowy-haired grandmother.
Miss Finley go ve a most In

"terestlng ,lecture, crlttctslug
each hot, commending the good
points, and kindly pointing out
the ones not so good. She lifted
the hats :from the table, and ex-

� plained just, how to add Soft
ness, how to break a too-long
line of brim, and how to adjust
.a bow so that it poised upon u

hat as' if It had just alighted,
'and decided to rest aWhile.

She selected five, from among
the many ,for me to sketch, The
one at upper left is of iliad:
'taffeta, crowned with a butter
fly bow of moire ribbon. Around

the crown cordlngs of the black taffeta wend their
way, and shining buttons sparkle. The one at
upper right is a perky affair with a crown of
scarlet tnffeta and the bond about it of navy tar-:
reta corded III rell with n diagonal panel of ecru
lace. The brim Is tiny and turns up smal'tly in
the t:ron t.

,
'

For Miss Baby a bonnet of baby-blue crepe
de Chine was made,' the crown fulled on and the
up-turning frill scalloped in points and picoted,
with very full ruffles about the adorable little face.

At the lower left we have one'
of the new "pokes." The crown
is of rough, gold-colored straw
and the brim and the up-turn
ing folds that band the crown

, are of gold-colored t.affet.a.' The
flowers are handmade and 'arE!' •

massed together that a frill of
gold lace may, be seen. The
last hat is a lovely. brown. ,The,
brim and,' crown. so over-lap
with silk that It appears to be
a clever turban. "A' flill of li
lacs In the same tone' forms 11
very lovely and'''effectlve trIm
ming. Incidentally; liht maker

. dyed these lilacs to ,mntcll ner.
hat.
Miss Finley gives much credit

to her leaders. They dld all in '

their power, to make this third '

hat exhibit a success. The'Fa\:m
Bureau and C. A. McFadden,'
county agent, 'also "did them-

, selves prol'ld" in 'helping to ac
complish the feat., Nearly, 125
women attended and enjoyed to
the full the fair' products, of' ,

,

'their own nimble fingers 'as
well .ns the social part of the'
gathering. ;

By Nell B. Nichols
Explorations Into Cookery

"

EVERY woman can be lin explorer in her kitchen
if she wishes. Half the joy in eooklug comes

from trying new stunts-inventing unusual dishes
,from old ones. Some of my favorite tricks are as
follows.
Potato salad is improved by the addition of dill

pickles, diced.
One-half cup chopped nut meats stirred into the

custard just before it is set in the oven to be'
baked greatly improve its flavor.
The proverbial pinch of cinnamon works wonders

in giving cocoa zest
Finely grated orange peel rolled in the pie crust

produces apple pie fit for a king. '

'Young carrots, steamed until tender'thenlllashed
and seasoned like potatoes, make II golden dish
which tastes as fine as it .appears,
A sprig of mint dropped into the kettle in which

new potatoes are boiling, provides pleasing results.

Farm Home News Notes
By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

DURING the past week we have been reminded
many times of a quotation learned in 'earlier

days. It read: "The old order chaugeth, yieldeth
place to new." Once the only kind of treatment
granted a sore throat or kindred ailment was a
hot poultice. Last week the doctor advised Ice
bags for the girl with tons III tis. "Heat," he said
"causes the germs to grow. Cold checks their
growth. Apply cold, externally and Internally. No
hot foods; no meats or broths!"
Such revolutionary ideas are Interesting. "A

good ice bag," he added, "may be made from a
good piece of an old inner tulle. This" reaches
around .the neck 'and may be tied securely."
Chipping ice for use in glasses or for use in a

'hot wuter bottle is slow, tedious work. It,was the,
girl's suggestion that we run small pieces .thru the
foo'd chopper using the coarse cutter. We, tried
it with little faith in the outcome and found it
w�orked like magic.

In this community where' help is; scarce, two
neighbors -have found it' 'convenient: to exchange
work. Their combined attack upon a room not
only lightens and quickens the work but fllrnishes
them with an oppontuntty for a visit and exchange
of ideas. Disagreeable tasks, are quickly done
under such conditions.

A. Good Way to' Candle Eggs
IF YOU are not sure that eggs for preserving are
strictly fresh, it is well to candle them. An inex

pensive candler may be made at home from a large
shoe or other cardboard box. Cut a hole slightly
smaller than the size of an egg in the bottom of
the box. Darken the room, and place the box in
such a way that the

�

direct light shines thru the

The Throstle
"Summer Is coming, Bummer Is coming.
I know It, I know It, I know It.
Light again, leaf again, lite again, love again,"
Yes, my wild little poet.

Sing the new year In under the blue.
Last year you sang It as gladly.
uNe\v, new, new, new!" Is it then so new
That you' should carol so madly?

"Love agatn, song again, nest again, young again,"
Never a prophet so crazy!
'And hardl): a daisy as yet, little friend,
See, there Is hardly a daisy. _

"Here again, h'ere, here, here, happy year�':'
0- warble unchldden, unbidden! ,

,

Summer Is coming, Is coming; my dear,
And all the winters are hidden.

-Altr�d Lord Tennyson.

opening. Hold each egg up before the light with
the large end up so that the light shines thru it.
When the' eggs are fresh and' good,' they will, ap

pear clear before the light and will have a small
air cell or white spot at the large end. A faint out
line of the yolk will be seen in, the center of the
egg. On the other hand, if all: egg is stale, the air
cell will be larger than the 'size of a dime, and the
yolk wlll be "freely moving." If, the egg looks da'l"k
thru the' shell, it Is a sign that the egg, Is- poor.
If one is in doubt as to the quality of an egg after
it has been candled,' it Is well to break it and ex
amine it as a guide for judging the quality, of
other eggs.

. .." ...

',K��'as- Farm:er lor,May '2'3; 1925
n ,feeling money cannot buy. We-never will. 'knowhow many .real tragedies mIght have been avertclI
�y a good neighbor at 'the right time. So lOok
around for someone you may have sltg)lted and goover for a short call or help your neighbor to tllil
or "tack" a quilt. You'll find some 'way to heneighborly If you t�y. Mrs. J� S. G,
Delta Co. Colorado. "

n

r'

v'

Short Cuts'Around the House
---'

By Our Readers
ALL of us are on 'the lookout for suggestions 10fi make our 'housekeeping easier or our hOllll'�brlgilter. Pernaps you .have discovered some Shortcut that' your nelghbor doesn't know about. If "",won'r.vou tell, us about it? In this column we 'I'ill
prhrt several suggestions every week that SOIlIC
homemaker has found practicable, and 'we'd likc
to pass on your discoveries, too. For ali those we
can use we will pay $1. Add,ress the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas' Farmer, Topeka, Kan. lncillfie
postage if you wish your manuscript returned if

'

it Is not avallable. •

My Step'Saving Basket

I HAVE a basket lined with'cretonne which I keep
,

in a 'downstairs bedroom during the day. l ntu
it I put the things-which ,need to be taken upsrntrs :
-clean 'clothes, soap and so forth. I take the hns
ket when I go up to make the beds and bring
things downstalrs in it 'Yhen I' am thru with the,bedroom work. This saVI'S several trips in the day's
work. Alice W. wnu,
Phillips County.

..

_ 'Polishes Like Magic' _.
IF YOU want an excellent 'and economical fur.

nlture polish, try this. F'learned How to' make it
several ;veal's a�" and I never have used u nv J,
like so well. Mix together equal parts of'tlll'pen·
tine, sweet 011 and vinegar, saturate a soft d"th
and proceed to polish in the usual way. i think lin
application of this is almost equal to a coat of
varniSh as scratches disappear as" if by magic nn!!
the furniture looks Uke new.

, It ,you will keep your dust cloth in a large link·
ing powder can or some other tin container, ron.

.' will find you can go over your furniture several
times without renewing the cloth with the polish,
Marlon County. , "Mrs. Lily Shaner.
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Cream of Asparagus Soup
CR�AM of asparagus sot!P is. a dish relished a,ttliis season of the year:, It is especially dell
etous when evaporated milk is used for part of
the liquid.' To make, use:
,I bunch aSPlLragus 2'tablespoons butter
2 cups water 1 tablespoon flour
1 small cnton

, 1 'AI cups evaporated milk
'AI bay leaf 'AI C1lP. water '

1 tablespoon chopped • Salt and pepper to ta st o
parsley
Cook tops of asparagus In a little of the Wilier

until tender. Cut the remaining stalks into half·
inch pieces. Melt the butter in a saucepan, add tbe
asparagus stalks, onion and parsley and fry gentl)'
for 20 mtnutes.. Add the flour, the rest or Ihe
water and bay'leaf and simmer slowly for 1 IlOl1r.
Rub thru a sieve, add the milk and seasoningl,
reheat and add the cooked asparagus heads. Bring
to boiling point and serve.
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Housecleaning Aids
,A neighbor finds a light carpenter's na il box

handy in dolng her cleaning work. rhe box is'
divided into two sections by a thin board pnrtl- A Treatise on Good Neighborstion which also forms the handle. Into this box
she pla�s her scouring l)Owdells, soap, sCl'ubblng, GOOD nelghb�I's!. How could we exl�t wlth�ut
brushes, 'cloths and other tools needed. As she

'

them! We couldn't. I believe one of the first-
-moves from room to room the box is taken along questions we'll be asked at'tbe Great TrIbunal will
find many trips saved. be HHave you been it good nElighbor?" Just tl!,isAnother cleaner 8aY8 she finds a, gallon of soap morning our hear,ts were cheered liy'll tiny mite of
jelly 'well worth the making. She merely slices � 1:11'1 who left us a May basl,et.' 'Sinee' we ,are
good laundry soap into warm water and stirs it

' • new" in the, neighborhood the thoughtfulness was'
while it is ,dissolving. When th� cold je.I1y-Uke c' gr�atly. appre�ll).ted; -.

com'bination is ready to take immediate hold of
'"

Man'y- a cliscouraged heart 'has 'taken new hopedirt witho,ut requiring the rubs that a ,bar of soap when someone' clime in with ,a "cuttlJig" ,from a,
,would require. favor-ite plant' or 'a recipe for' pickles. This brings
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., '-. .:the hot sun 'or in a sunny window. If Soft, rich tones' of ,�t.v combined withthe fruit Is outdoors it-must be brought burnt orange, or brfght -red 'or' dark'l205-Compa:ny .A:pron'. Sizes small, In' when, the sun sets and put In a reds and yellows often are worn effeem;dlum and large. The medium, size' dry place Indoors. Return to the sun 'Uvely by persons of 'your type.requires 2% yards of material. In the ?Dornlng. In a few days the: 'STRAWBERRIES in shortcake and2302-Tallored Frock for Street. The fruit WIll' grow plump and firm. and

, Our Canning Chart' In cream, of course, but why notbclt.1ess mode �s here exploited In a, the sirup almost a jellr .. Pack In tumb- Several years ago you sent out canning in pie? A pastry that I make for use
ery smart model. Sizes 16 years, 36, lers and seal. if the s�rup Is not thick, charts to all who asked for them. a nd I'm with these luscious berries is us tol-
v,

boll until clear and thickened and-pour wondering whether yell still have these for
lows:in the glasses oyer the fruit. ��S��b����;.s. If so. may I have one?-Mrs.
To 3 rounded tablespoons butter add,There may be other readers who 3 tablespoons cold WIl tel' und 1,4 tenhave wondered about the same chart, spoon salt. Whip with a fork untilnnd it is for them that I'm printing light. Then gradua lly stir in 1 cupmy answer to Mrs. Rogers. 'Ye no flour, Roll. Bnke a nd fill with berlonger have the cunning charts, but rles. Sprmkle with sugar and 'top·this information with a greut deAl of with whipped 'cream.additional help, recipes for preserving ---------

and pickling anrl hutcherlug sugges- If, opportunltles clustered like blacktlons with recipes are Included in our: berries, Inzy people never would seehooklet, "How to Can Fruits, Vege- them;'
tnbles, Mea ts.' This mllY be ordered
from the Rook Department, KansR's Make friends with great books.Farmer, Topeka, Kan'. Price 15 cents. ':l'hey will take you high and fur.

'_ .

KaflSaS" P;rmer- lor May ,23; 1925; !.'
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Strawberry Pie
By Nell n. Nichols

A Guide to Color
I am a sallow blonde with rather pale.grRy�blue eyes. It seems thot I can't find

any color that looks we)) on mc-or orrecolor any more becoming than another. According to color charts, what shades wouldsuit me best ?-Dlsgustcd.
The .snllow type of person must

choose en rerultv nmonz the dark or
dull shades, .nnd splashes of color for
.trlmmlng as a general rule, are best.
You should not wear dead white, hut
a creamy white would' he becoming.

M

�..�].\\ '

?f?� ,

'

3�, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.
:2::316+ Charming Dress for Girls.

iiizes fl, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
:22'J8-This becoming' design wouldlJe pretty made In a printed �lk, tat

fda or lace. Sizes 10 years, 36, 38, 40,4:2 and 44 'inches -bust measure.
These patterns may be ordered fromt.he Pattern Department, Kansas,Farm

er, 'I'opeka, Kan. Price 15 cents each.Gh'e size -and number of patterns 'de
sired.

IWonien� '�rvia? (hrner l
..

Our Service Corner' Is conducted for the�urpos. of helping our readers solve their�uzzllng problems. The editor Is slad toanswer your questions concerning house�eePing, home ma...klng, entertaining, cookrng, sewlng, lfeauty. and 80 on. Send aliCIt addressed, stamped envelope to theWomen'a Service Corner, Kanlal Farmerand a personal reply wlll be given.

About DepilatoriesDoes shaving make the' ha,lr under,'l'mS or on the 0l"n18 come In coarser?Which do you tntntc Is Ifest. shaving or a

rr'hparatlon for removtng superfluous hair?ave a rather heavy growth or hutr onTIll' Upper IIp that I'd lIke to remove. too.and What do you think would be best forme to Use ?-Blue Eyes. #".

,f:iollle women prefer shaving to a dePilatory, however, a depl:iatory Isn't�o hJ,ely to coarsen the hair as shavIng. Sha�ing frequently chafes the
Ul'llll?its, while a' depllatory used acCOl'(illlg to dlrectlons probably-wouldn'tbal'e this 'effect. There are a number(If excellent depilatonles on the market, the names' of which I cannotPrint h�el'e, but will be glad to send111�OU receipt of a request accompanied'J"lIlt a stamped, self-addressed enve-(Jpe.' "

Sun Preserved Berries
What Is .th e best way to sun-preservefiU ItWherries ?-Housewlfe.
Three things are indisnensable inluaJ' ' I"

�

" (Jug strawberry sun-preserves orh 11 Wherry bar-le-due as they rre�llent1y are called. The first is strong,
t ��aLiy sunshlne, the second hot plat(If I S or plates, the third, 'plenty of wln
fl;\� glnss. The fruit should be of goodot�Ol', the sugar pure. To every pound
� .

'l'uit allo'w,3 cups sugar. Heat the
;'�ll�a I' on pia tes 'hi the' oven, taklng
It � 110t to let it melt or get too brown.�ho11111 be as hot as possible wlth-Ollt III J' " , '

lint
e tlng, !Spread�. thin Jayer ,of

Pin sugar over ilie bottoms of hot
, (If tiers or deep plates, then a layer
Sl1gll��llt an�, t�en' another layer of
C '

Of ��er the platters with a clean sheetMow glass and place outdoors in
, ..

Name---____.!--�
$1reet or L F. D.

Cltl'.s....--------
Vie in wbleb lntercttcd.-······
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It's Lot of Fun 't-o Work Puzzles
I.AM

o years old and in the third
.grnde, h.'he .uaure of Our school is
. Stonvpolnt, I walk 2% miles In
sehoul. For pets I have a dog.named

Sooner. I hu ve five brotuers and fonr
sisters. Fi ve of us go to school. I ell
tos

.

rending the children's page and
wish someone would write to me.

Francis Lucille Duncan,
Lowell, Arl;.

we Heal' from Rowena
I have n cat that is l) years old. I

have hn d h im fur 7 years. He was :!
yen rs old when I got him. I IIIll 11
years old ant! ill the seventh grade. I
would like to Ileal' from 1>011le of the
young f'ul ks, Rowenn Rhuades.
I'hi lllpsburg, xan.

Aero.. ,

1-What the boys have,
4-01lllosite of right (abbr] ,

6-0ne of the continents (abbr).
/ 6-Myself.

7-Clattering.
�Eastern Knnsas (initials),
�Slllall brown bird that sings iweetJ;r�IO---National Reserve. (initials).
U-steamship (abbr),
Down
2-Residcnt hospital doctorl.

, 8-Tho5C who converse.
4--The way kittens driDk mIIIro
6-Writing fluid,
�World (Initial],
"'bell yon hn ve solved this cross

word puzzle send your answer to Leona
Stahl, Kansas Farmer, '1'0 13eka , Kun.
There will be a surprise gift each for
the first 10 boys or girls sending cor
rect answers.

Helen's Colt Shakes Hands
I nm'12 yen rs old and in the seventh

grade. I go to Prairie Hall school.

For pets I have a spotted colt. It will
shake hands with me. I have two
white cats. ,Their names are Snow
ball. -and Flossie. Flossie will' drink
mille out .of a bottle. I have a cow
named- f.onnie and 11 .ealf named Tiny.
I also have U dog. His name is Rover.
I wish some oflthe 'girls my age would
write to me. Helen Smart.
Moran, Kun.

Puff-Bali
She�s jlliit the nicest kitten-cat
In all the 'world, I know;

'We never have to teli her, :"Scat!"
She 'walks so 'softly, \pLt-n�pat, '

.Just 'where she .ought to go.

She lets her mother .wash her .. face
IA. dozen times a day;

She sits so quiet in her place,
And eats her dinner, evel'y trace,
Before she goes away.

Her 'hair is fine 8S silky thread,
As snowy-white, and long;

She doesn't, "Ouch!" or jer,k 'her head
At brushlng-tlme, but sings instead
eBer sweetest purry-soug.

It's 'cause I love and feed and pat
My dunling PU!f�ball so,

Aud -never hurt,or tease her that
'She's just the dearest kitten-cat
In all the world, I know.

-Irene Stanley.

Ca t Left Engine Running
Herbert had speut the first four

years of his life in an apartment house,
where pets were unknown, but he had
had experience with motor cars. So
when he was visiting his aunt, .and
found the family cat dozing comfort
ably ill the sunny window and purring

�oes to sleep,!lWJ'�a! �ilken cover,

And wakes to find

\
-:itself changed all over?

� t'l, .,;/��t(�, '/�'_'�:1 ,J • • :\
"l!��� �'I

'��')
."9"1',.,.

'/ 7. (iJI 'am 10 ·years .om and in the fifth
J.

grade. For petsT have two dogs, five I
cats, 20 pigs/and three .pet chickens.

� �I have a sister but no brothers. My

�
)"

sister's name is Leona. She teaches

\�.��heOO� ta��I���:O� :�em;'ou!g ����� _ .:

.

� \ers 'write to me. Harlon Troudt.' .J1;
'Burr 0ak, �__ ,20 8 5

. l

steadily, he cried excitedly: "Auntie,
come quick! This cat has gone to sleep
and left his engine runulng I"

I live on a 160-acre 'farm. I am 12
years old and' in the sixth grade. I
have a sister and two brothers. My
sister's name is Viola and my brothers'
names are' ;William .and Clarence.
V.iola and I .go 3 miles to school. We
drive 'It horse and buggy. -Our horse's
name is Chub. He is very gentle. For
pets 'I have two cats. Their names are
Pussy and .Patty. I .have a dog named
Bmno. I ,e�joy reading the young
folks' .page. Marie Edwards.
Menlo, K:on.

Harlon Has Plenty of Pets

To Keep You Guessing
Why is it dangerous to talk to a

near neighbor over the telephone? It's
a "close cull."
When a cat enters a door, why does'

he look ou one side and then the
other? Because he can't look on both
sides at once.
Why are a rooster's feathers so

slick? Reason' is, he has a comb.
Why are stockings Ilke a _ butcher's

wagon? That's where the .calves are
kept.
Why is the clock the most modest

.piece of mmtture In the house? It
covers its face with its .hnnds uuil
funs itself down .

Why Is a blockhead deserving of
promotion? .Because he is equal tu
unY,post.
Why Is the letter K like a pig's tnil?

Because it's at the end of pork.
Why is a hog In III parlor like II

house on fire? Because they both want
putting out.

oll}1l)
gldl('
('nlitl
,\li

lilt'
gilt'
It':l11
Jllll1'll
tl':11'
, hllll'
11111'"

lltl it
l,,'rill
111:11'
II 11111 U

What Little Sister Said
I thank you for the nice 'postcarrts [

received. I am 5 'years old. I 11111"0
not gone to school 'but I know all tho
nlphnhet and most of the numbers, [
cnn spell a number of words. Myaislel',
Dorice, 3 yenrs old, said that her mOllth
hurt. She told-Mother she thought :l
gold tooth was coming in.

Dorothy, Mallett·.
Wakefield, Kan,

3 I 10 5 18 1& 9 12 12 I 18
•

The numbers stand for the
letters of the alphabet.

A ;s one, B is two and so on.

When you have solved this p117.lJe
send your answer to Leona Stuhi, K:l!"
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, There Inll
be a package of postcards each for the
'drst 10 boys or girls sending correct
nnswers.
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Iodin wm Prevent Goiter
BY DR. CHARLElS H. LERIUGO

11'lly this sudden interest In goiter?
,I'liy should all the 'pupils of OUl'
�..J).;(llS De examlned for traces of
"I h,Toill enln rgemcut," which is an
olhl't nnme for beglun lng goiter'! Is
�.dl('1" gro"\'lng more prevalent? Are
�'''I"lilioIiS worse tha n formerly'!
.\lklliglln dip�d the first spoon into

IIII' stir. 'I'he disfiguring [nroads of
"'il"I' threatened health as well (IS),':1 liI,\'. It was found thn t goiter was
1"111'11 more common ill some district's
111:111 in others, and Investlgntlon
; Itll\\"('(1 that the districts having the
lIl,,,j' �"iter were those with little or,
)1" i"din in the drinking water. Hlx
l,,'rillients thru severnl years proved
tltnl' the adrnlnistrn tion of a smn ll
fllllilunt of iodin to make up the defi
ri"lIcy checked the increase of goiter.
'rIlt: sointion of the problem WIIS slm
JlIi'-:ldd iodin lind prevent goiter.

,�In nl' health officers in Kansas are
1lI,,J;ing specinl examinations of school
t'ililllrt'n to see If any lire found with
rlll:1 r;,;cments of the thyroid gland. Do
not oucournge any ohjections to this
1'X:llIlinlltlon. If your child has :the
It'n,t tendency' to goiter the quicker
Y"" know about it the better. If dis�o\"('I'I'd before, any pronounced en-
1lIl',�I'llIent has occurred the trouble is
1'1'IIII'clied quite easily by seeing that
1111' child gets more Iodin. The simpht arrangement Is one whereby com-
11I01i salt Is "iodized" and used Instead
01' ordinary salt. This, simply means
thnt n very small quuntltv: of iodin is
i1H'f1rporated Into the salt. It is so
small nn amount that it can do harm
to 110 one, yet It Is sufficient to make
IlP fol' the deficiency of ioflin from
whir-h the child with beginning goiterSII([CI'S.
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Infection IS the Trouble
-

"ly husband broke a leg nearly twomonths ago. The doctor said It was notsuch a bad break. but a nart of the bonebroke thru the skin. and that made It aCOlli pound fracture. 80 it would take longer-tn got well. There hus been lots of painand swelling a nd discharge. Why should abrenk be BO much worse because cornpou rrd ?
F. G.

That little break 'in the skin was
[ust enough to allow infection to getInto Ihe wound. It is not the brokenbOlle that Is making trouble, but thebrenk in the skin that allowed pus.gcnus to enter the wound. That isthe whole reason for the gravity of a
compound fracture __: Infection. ,Your,doctor was right In warning you, andyou will have to be p.atient.

Find Out the Truth
, 11'01' 20 years I ha� brorrchlal catarrh,n!oll) nn sal. Doctors do not help me. I coughanrl spit up n yellow phlegm, but severalfXalllinl1 tiona show no germs ot .tuberculoats.11:1<1 an X-Ray picture taken, and the doc ..jars ::;aill the base of one lung was affected.ha\'c no night sweats or other bad symp ..toms. Do you think this may rrun Into· tuber-,CUIO';8? What shall I do? W.

�'he main question is to find outdef,illitely whether- you have t'ubercu,IOSlf" 'The negati've sputum exam ina-

15
tJions only prove that nothing was
found In the specimen examined. Go
to a chest clinic nurl have a thoro ex
nmlnntlon, If YOll do not have tuber
culosis you should be nblo to live ill
such a way that you can overcome
your bronchial i rrl tn tion. If" yon do
hu ve nnv svmptouis of it you shoulcl
give yourself up to activo trcutmout
against tuberculosis n {' once.

Yes, It Would Help
Would a. h o t Wale" bott.l e lcop t In contactw t t h tho bady all night do ....

any g'ooll rorold people t A. H.
In cold or damp weather artificialhen t is very ncceptn hie to old people,And will o i'tcn he the vt'r.y thing to

give them comrortnh!o sleep. Usuallvthe ben t is most needed at the knees
and feet. FIe very sure the water bottle is sound uud the neat not enoughto burn..

Better See a Doctor /'
I have a little girl that au c ks her lowerlip. Have tr-Ied mml lc l no n nd tape on It.,\Vill you ptou ee tell me how to breuk horor the habit? L. M.
Ask YOllr doctor to give' YOll a prepurntton of COllodion to paint on thelip, and to add 11 little of some harmless but distasteful substance.

Good Time Was Had?
From the Jewell County Republican:
.Tohn Kemmerer hns hnndled horsessince he WIlS 12 years old, and rather

prides himself on his horsemanship,but recently Iris four-horse team hitched
to a lister got him in a fix he WOUldn'tbe in agn ln for the best furm in .Tewell
county. One horse stepped outside the
tug. Mr. - Kemmerer got down- on the
douhletree and reached out behind the
gentle old horse to' unhook the tug.At tha t instant' a yo"tlllg colt plungedin uhend of the other horses and
turned team, lister and all, at rightangles of the way they ,had been going,and they rnn, crossing lister ditches at
every jump. Mr. Kemmerer grabbedfor the lines hut missed them, and
fQlllld himself lying fill t on the double
trees. He talked to the horses, but
every time they struck a ditch the
double trees banged agnlnst their legs,and they became too excited to listen
to argument. '

Finally Mr. Kemmerer got himself
where he thought he could "skin" thru
between the outside wheel of the wide
tread lister and the moldboard anrl
cutter, and then let 'loose. He ran, therisk of being cut to pieces, hut some
thing had to- be done; and it, prover!the right thing; neltherfhe wheel nor
the plow hit him, and he is therefore
stili alive. Any motion picture producer would give a thousand dollars
for that scene. aronnd whlch to build
a furrn tragedy. but it wi'll be no' use
t.rying to get Mr. Kemmerer to reproduce it.

It is all right to pr.eserve wild lifein the forest, bllt what to do with It in -

the cities is'a prQbl�m.
,

I
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KITCHENKOOK in your home means cooking comfortand more leisure hours.

An intensely hot fire leaps from its burners at your will;a simple valve �ontrols it, positively;-but the real joy ofKitchenkooking is that you get the heat right where youwant it.

The blue hot flame concentrates on the cooking job athand-rather tftan the cook-and in less time that it takesto roast, bake or fry by city gas, your task is done.

A.LEE RT LEA

KITCHEN KOOKTHE IDEAL COOK STOVE
The KITCHENKOOK is a gas stove with all the desirablefeatures or-city gas and with greater cooking speed. Itmakes and burns its own gas from common low test gasolineproducing a clear, blue flame entirely free of smokey sootand odor, not only while the
stove is new but permanently.
KlTCHENKOOKS are built
in several styles to suit all re
quirements at surprisinglylow prices. There's a dealer
nearby anxious to demon
strate its superiority in your
own home. See him. Write,
for the Kitchenkook folder
which tells all about them.

American Gas
Machine Co. Inc.

3S Clark St.,
Albert Lea, Minn.

The Topeka Daily Capital at a Big Saving-
The Topeka Capital The Topeka Capital

(Daily ud Sand.,)
Is

16 FullMonthsFIRST- Foro.ly
In General News

$700
FIRST-

In. Hansas News, I

FlRST-
In Features

Ie.. than lYzc a day ,

TheTopekaQailyCapital
The' Biggest Newspaper Bargain in Kansas

The regular price of th.e Topeka Dally CapHal is $6,00 a year. For 30 I'da,Ys only we will make the special rate of 16 months for only $7,00. Thisbrmgs the price of the Topeka Daily Oapital down to less than a centand � half a day. It is the biggest newspaper bargain in Kansas. Thisrate IS g,ood for Kansas subscr.l'ptions ol1'l'y.

Price Ad"'ances in 30 Days-Rush Your Ord�r' TODAY!
Every day in the Topel'.l1 Dally Capital you read-The Gumps, Gaso'flne,Ailey,. Frecl'les and HIs Friends. The Old Home Town, full market reports,�s...socu\te� Press ne,�s, continued! s·tortes and short stories, Walt Mason,r"ansas Lirass Hoots; and more Kansas news than any other daily paperprlnt�. 'I'he T",peka Cap'ltal specializes in Kansas news, This speci,t[ offer islhe blg'g'e>;t newspaper bargain in Kansas. The special rate does not holdg'ood o\vts)(le' of Kansas, •

ORDER NOW-BEFORE PRICE -GOES UP-------'-----------------The Topelm Daily Capital, Dept. KF, Topeka, Kansas.
Gerrtlemen: For the enclosed $7.00 enter my subscription for 16 m,onths I'

on Top'eka Capital (Dally and, Sunday).

My Nll/me
, R. F. D. or St

..

, Town ..•••... '
..

'

•....••............. " ,State.,.,., .. , ,' ..(Be sure to g1lve pou,te number It you live on a Rural Route.)
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More Teams Go in for Pep
Clubs in Linn and Lyon Counties Hold Meet

ings, Elect Officers and Give Programs
BY I'HILIP ACKERl\IAN

THE pep race Is started In earnest the running, and you will get more
now. County leaders all over the pleasure from your contest work by, state lire culling thelr teams to- joining In the pep race. When we seegether, lind 'lire orgnnizlng for a real an auto race, we like to see the d,rlversrace. And when eve).·y member puts open the throttle, or "step on the gas,"himself In' the game there will be big as we sometimes say. Now our countydoings. Already metlngs have been lenders lire "stepplng on the gas" andheld In .Tewell, Morris, Clay. Bouruon,i,. they will "hold '1'1' wide open" untilReno, Linn and Lyon counties. 1 nm the race Is won.

going to tell you about the .Llnn, und Boys, you.r time is coming for pepLyon county meetings this time just, stories In the club columns. Perhaps Itho woy the members told it to me. III shall have one for you next week, But
a letter from the Linn county lender; how would you like to step with meFern Hewitt, we ren d : "I was In the fo).· awhile to compare hogs of todayhospitul with ear trouhle when I heard w'lth hogs our grandfathers raised? DoI was appointed county leader of Linn you know, my grnudtnther used to takeNo. 1. �'ly mother WIIS stuylng with bristles from the uIH'I,s of his hogs tome so I had her' go home and plan the use for a neellle In sewing shoes,? Imeeting to be Thursdny, the lust day doubt very much whet lie I' any clubof the month. In choosing this day I member has a pig so bristly us that.forgOt tunt three members were In In'the lust 25 yell,rs hogs have beenschool. and that their schools were not Improved in quality and in type. I beout. But I consider they had a Jot of lleve if we could get one of Olll' grandpep to miss school to come, don't you? fathe,rs' hogs, we'd bavon freal, that,And that is what they did. As I nat- circuses would buy. Of -course, thoseu,rally was uuable to get up our little old time hogs were coarse boned,club pn per, I appointed three of the rangy, and looked cross. Most of themgirls to write one, lind .it surely was were cross. Grandfather tells me about,good. We certainly had a cool but getting bristles from his pigs !) Inchesbeautiful day for our meeting. We had long, and he says the boars then hadonly foul' visitors but expect more next long, protruding tusks. I wlsb sometime. I certalnly am proud of my of you fellows' would ask your grand-team, and they su"rely are peppy. fathers about hogs In their days to,

verify this statement., I am sure theySend Bulletin Reviews can tell you some sta,rtling facts about
the early .hogs, Now what does this all'
mean? It means that we are getting
good results fl'om our care and selec
tion of better and better swine. It
means we 'hre ,redu!;lng the .eost of
production and are getting a bette).'
product.

"We are going to write a lot of
bulletin reviews this year. Will yOQ
please send me a list of· all the bul
letins on poultry that I can get from
the Knnsas State Agricultural College
and from the U. S. Department of
Agriculture?" I sent Fern a long list
or names of bulletins, and I am sure'the Linn tonm will score many points
on bulletin revlews.

We also hnve a letter from Irma
Bpps about the Linn meeting. Irma
was elected secreta ry and she felt that
it was her duty to send us a report.
Let me quota from Irmn-s letter: "Our
April meeting WIlS held lit the home of
our leader. Fern Hewitt, on April 30,
11)25. The meeting was called to order
by the leader, Fern Hewitt; roll call
was tnkeu, n nrl the following orrtcers
we.re npniuted : President, Ellen Peare;
vlce-presirlent, Mildred Kilgore, lind
seeretnrr-t rensurar, Irma Epps. Our
leader appointed a refreshment com
mittee, and a program committee.

. ""re decided to have our next meet
ing at the home of Mary Kile. After

- the business session we playerl and
sang. We also took some snapshots of
the team. After the good meeting we
all went home with glad hearts and
delightful memories of our April club
gathering."
We must thank these girls for telling

us about their meetings, and we will
,ten them about other meetings in later
stories.
Toe Lyon county meeting was an-,

othe,r big success. There was a large
crowd present, and ali had a good time,
but I will let county leader' Bertha
Moellmfln. tell about It. "I wish to
tell you about our April club meeting.It WIIS held at my home and we all
had a glorious time. , Everything went
as we expected It to, except for ,rain
clouds that spoiled our kodak pictures,and we were planning so much on
them. We had .full attendance, with
several visitors besides. Two mothers,
two fn thers, and about 35· fr�nds of
the club were present." . �

. Took Whole Family
1\-Ir8.- Sterbenz w,rites an Interesting

acount of·the meeting, and I know you
Will wish to real! it, so here it Is: "We
had our club meeting at Moellman's on
April 26, and had a good time.

'

We
have a family of 10, and we all went
to Moellman's. We ha,d 10 m!les to go.We played all kinds of games and saw

" many fine chickens, and best of all we
had a fine lunch."
Of course, we will be glad to hear

about the "Dleetings In your county,and when one Is held, please send us
a story about It so we can tell other
members. If you can get a gOod picture to send with the ston; that will
be just that much better. Boys and
girls, the pep race Is going to be wo):'th

YOU caneasily transform
worn, dingy" shabby

floors into beautiful and ser
viceable. ones with a coat of
Cook's Armorcote Var
nish. This superior Varnish
is waterproof and will with
stand the hardest kind of
wear.

The use of Cook'sArmot
cote -Varnish, 'howe'ver, is
not .limited to floors. Its
wearing qualities, are even

greater when used on furni-"
ture and woodwork. ,.

Here's a satisfying test for you
'to make. 'Try a, small can on

some of yOUr worn furniture and
note the beautiful results. The!,
youwill have complete cenfidence
to refinish your floors; woodwork
and furniture. There is teal
worthwhile economy in the easy.
pleasing use of Cook. A"mor-
cote Varnish.

'

Ask Your Deal,r!
COOK PAINT &. VARNISH CO.
Factoriese Kansas City-Fort Worth

Branche.. Omaha-Wichita-Tul••
Okl.homa Cllv.- Dall•• -:, D!nver

Emporia a "BUll! Town?"
John Horton, who clnhns thll world's

gnstronomlcat championship, rloesn't
think much of Emporia. The famous
.eater from ·Welflllgton came to' Bill
\Vhlte's town recently to demonstrate,
his ablllty to consume foorl. At 'a cafe
where he estahllshed nendqua rters;: he
ploked up a Kansas City StUI', tore
off the market and editorial pages and
at.�. them with a gulp, 'I'hen he ate the
remainder of the paper, lind swallowed
.an Emporia Oazette for good measure,
washing 90wn the IHer�,'y feast with
a horse bucket of water. I

To his amazed auriience of admirers,
Horton offered to eat, at one slttlmr .

the stalk of a bunch of bunanas. a half
crate of cabbages, 32 dozen eggs' and
enough other food to feed a co: .panv
of soldiers. But those wbo saw the
manner in which Horton gobbled upthe newspapers refused to cover anybets.
"Huh;" said the pegro. "This is a

bum town. 'I'd better, g1>t out. or I'll
be, starved out."

"
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At $100 an Acre
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refln'In IlUclI' a ca.. th ....ub.crlptlon prIce ror qua II�I" '

will be rl'funrled. lour Ust. of worda. 8ubjCf
a.!'d 500 mUM b••ent In .t the 118m. time. ),,,b· 'I-

4. Three persons not connected w��h CapJ)(of, ron'It('atlons In allY way will act U4Judges In tll�3 finaltest and their decision fs to be accepted :1:0
-tlOI1'and conclu8Jv�. Webster',8 New Internn ttonl PI�IJlln' .

.'Y will b. used by the.e Judges In dctCl11
the wlnDcrs. '

tlonl 1

S. In the event ot a tie, the Capper, P111)JI('�1I11Jr�!l ::rou��e :=:�e !�1�11 t��n�8":::t�ty�ng �Ontll�� (Un
amounl or the prize tied ror.

tr�'.,e. m.ts may b. written 1"Ith Pen 011. pen or
to )JJJwriter a8 the cllntestant may elect but arB ,rTtlwritten on olle ·slde fit the "_,,rr onlv ancl 1r�1 t \fJlt.. 81 ('olumnl. F..a('h wnrd mutt be numbered. No �f\JIr;'be acccpted which d<'81 not conform to tJle abO\'C

1)01\Thl. 1))0111"1' club 010... l'ulY 25. 19211. and .' ,t .,as ,our Uat of warda with remlttahc.-8 tl rrcl'I\�iI �
will acknllwledR8 the 0E:dPf. and Ute wlnncrn \� tJHtIannounced as loon after the ('lolln, dato as 1 "h'

A

'Sam Murdock purchased 820 acres
of excellep-t blueetem pasture '14 miles,southwest, of l;Iabetha a few days agofrom Joha Grutzer for $82,000. ,,'
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]farmer for May .2fJ, 1925 .'

I,

.Rum Running is Declining of about 75 mllllon bushels over the
11)24 crop.

Un pture hy Uncle So in's rum patrol India's crop harvested in )\:larch is
ur Sir Broderick Hartwell's $2uO,OOO only 322 million bushels. This is less
,rhi�I;Y cargo, and reduction of booze than average dornestic cousumptlon,
illl[10rt8 by DO per cent at New York and leaves no balance for. export. Her
illllstrn te the old adage that nothing next crop will IIOt IJe u va llnhle for in
<Ilc,.c('(ls like success-s-the spirit of ternationul trade for nearly a year.tile eortoons. is changing, and rum- 'Planting is under war in ArgentinaI'Uliners on the run are getting the and Austrn lia. 'l'lw.;e C1'01)8 must goI'idicule instead of prohihitionists of thru the Southern winter. and the pI'OStill' swallow-tail coat and high hut. pectlve yiel(.IOl at harvest next Decem(llile the cartoonists. and pa rngraph- bel' and ,January are entirely conjeeters tumble to the progressive success+urnl. Prices are attractive enough toof enforcement of the 18th amend- sthnulute planting a larger acreage.ll'f'llt, arrogant opposition by respect- In Austi-altn lndlcatlons were for anIllde pCOlJle. to enforcement and -obser- increase of 1 million acres, or about !)
vn nce of. law will, lose its best prop, per cent, but drouth has been reportedwlddl has been ridicule of the law recently and the "aereuge mll'y falllind its enforcement. short. In Argentinll preparations forI 'redtt for the reeent more effective seeding are ma klng sattsractorv prngenforcement belongs a,lmost alone to ress in some provlnces, but others retll" Federal Government, hnt with an port lack of rain.
rX:llllple before them oj successful European crop conditions indicate

TIIDID OF CHICAgO WHEAT PItICIt. FOR ••.. YEAR. i
-
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merhuds of combating the bootlegger811(1 rum-runner state . officials are
lik .. l.) to wake up to their opportunityan<l duty of co-operation.
TIl(' dream of repeal of the 18th

am.-nrtment 01' of the <lrastic Volstead
ad has been based on u public senti-
1I11'1It that for certain definite reasons
C,,"111 not be realized. In the first
place employers, and especia lly large
emplnvurs and big business, are too
IYcJI pleased- with the effects of prohibition. They' do not want to see the
uay cOllie bnck w.lwn the saloon en
crunclJed as closely' ns possible on the
f:l,·tor�·, and Monday was largely a
lo,t <lay in industry. To employers ef
fie'iellcy and .steadiness are of primary
COlll't'l·ll. Taking it· as a ""hole, busi
Ilr�� is £;tl'ong for the 18th aruendnnent
OI·J.(anizell lahor in the main has for
,mlllI.,· indorsed it, and labor's support
gro\Y� firmer ·as times go by. It is
�tl'l'lIgthened in this u ttituoe by the
11ll1llf'IISe expansion ·of savings bank
deposi ts. 'rhere has been no revolt
'agaill�t prohibition

.

on tbE: part of
labor, nnd Qn the contrary its ten
deney is to oppose attempts to repealthe law .. Added to employers and lubo1'
arp women, the great majority of
Whom are for enforcement. TakingtUI'luers as a class, they- haye alwaysbren strong backers. of prohibition,errn hefore it took on a national char
aCler.

· \\"i tb such forces lined'" up againstrepeal the nntis have had a hopelessea liSe from the sta rt, and this has been
snh('onseiously in their own minds, Atno ti Ille ha \'e they ha.d the courage to
prorlo�e repeal openly. Their tnctics
�are been to· defeat prohibition by a
gnelTilla wn l'fare by resistanee ot en-· fOl·'·"'lient, by -e�a.ggerllting the failUres of enforcement and by ridiculeof the efforts of the Federal Goyerzi:Illent to IDflke prohibition respeeted.�ll(i re�pectable.

f :rhe fight against prohibition eno"·cmcnt has been a class fight. Theprorr�sional criminal element, rum

�1�nnel'!'I, 'bootleggers, thugs and hi-jackliS,. lJncked by people of wealth, main
t� 11.1 Ia.rger cities, who are unwilling
or
glre up nnything of their privileges

tI !;i'fttifl('ations as a contrHmtlon to
a��. ;:ell�rnl good, a-nd who· de:t1end their
]lS,,;:tO('lal attitUde by . the ilistorted
tll;!'1 ��"ogy and sociology thut mpn_ 01'

the' lily resort to In such a case are

Ithe ��['Il te�' a nd, core of opposi tion. To
W'IS �enell!J common sense the saloon
Ill�� � filet nno prohibi.tioll ellforce�
tb t. 18 II pral'tieul matter. Now thatgO� f,ell�rnl nut�o;rities appenl' to ha·ve
grllc,l ."O?d gnp on the rum-running
COli

r. enforcement everywhere is en-·

raged.

A Bull Market Ahead?
(Continued 'from Page 3)lion h --

leal' j�S'hel� in one month, while IlIsb
i\11 a .

Ilhl'lveled up at a rapid I'll teo
lla l���l'ngl! yield o� the same ncreage.

- yea;r. would mean Ilh increas;e

larger yields than in 1!J2-1., but the
acreage for the countrles reported to
date Is practically the snrne, and an
average yield would make the croptess than 1 per cent larger than in
1U24. -

It is premature to talk of probableImport needs in the new crop yen r.but the reports on I�tll'openh prospectswould not indicllte much reduction in
the amount needed. '.rIwsc fluctuate
much less frOID year to .leur than the
variations in European crop yields'Would leud one to expect. 'l'hey are ·in-

\

fluenced by the size of the Buropean
potato crop and by the general level
of wheat prices. High prices provokecurtailment, and low prices stimulate
consumption of white bread.. In the
last five years these imports have
ranged from iJS5 million to 775 mllllon
bushels, with an averugc of (jGO mil
lion bushels.
Prospective surpluses to supply these

import needs 1001, much smn ller than
last year. To begin with, there is it
shortage of about 100 million bushels
In . the carryover. Then the presentindicntiono; are for a crop in the Unlteu
States 180 million bushels less than
last year, while India has 42 million
bushels less. It will take either vast
improvement in the United States or
yields far above normal in one 01' more
of the other exporting conn tries to
make up 'a budget of import needs
equal to the average.
In brief, the wheat situation, so far

as the evirlence eunhlvs one to judge,is much more bullish t han at any time
in the lust year. If values la�1: sum
mer and fall were 011 a sound basls.
the price should be still higher this
year unless there is great, improvement in new crop prospects. It mighthe ·added that there Is no sign of are·
turn of the extremely low pru-es of
two and three years ago in the dis
tanco that one can sse auead. It would
take one or two years of unusuallv
good crops to bring ahout the a'hund
ance of wheat rirevu lllng at that time.
Rnssln is the great unknown, us

there is no telling when she will come
back as a great exporter of wheat
and rye. LII"t year she did exportabout 30 million bushels of wheat and
some rye, but this vear, nearly seven
yeal:s after the end of the war, she is
an Importer. to almost the same de
gree. The comehack was expe(·ted tohe slow, hut ha rd lv as slow as this.In the long future. the American ·"heat
grower must expect to encounter Russian -competttton; hilt it will not he
overwhelming in the next year or two.

YOU need y_our horses
every day. Watch care

fully for strains, bruises and
minor ailments. And be lure to keep
Gombault'l Caultio Ballam on your
Ihell-ready for inltant use. For
over 41 years it hal been famous al a
remedy for Sprainl, .Spavin, Splint,
Capped Hook, Curb, Fiatula, Thor
oughpin, Shoe Boils, Poll Evil,Wire
Cutl and Musoular Inflammation.
Apply it yourself. Just follow diree
tions that oome with bottle. Muoh
better than firing and doeln'tdiloolor
the hair or leave the ,lightest loat.Don't let your bonel lull'er from lomethln.
,"OU clla cure your.elf. Buy Gombault'.
Couotie B.loom tod.,.. S1.SO ot .U d"'Uiota;
or direct from UI 00 reccip't or price • .:rb.
Lawrenoe-Williom. Co,;- Cleveland, O.

J
GOOD FOR 'HUMANS. TOO

GOMBAI1LT'S
Ca u. ... tic

BALSAM
FACTORY SELLS FARMER

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
'Vorhl's Best Guurunceed Ilurnc". 11131).71>.'Ve sold more harness in 3 years t h an anyU. S. Manufacturer. 7000 :lille Fnrco CordTire 16.U2. 0\'€'1' 85,000 f'a rrn e rs save. bJgmoney buying at wholesale from the U. S.Farm Sales Co. You s h ou l d be dOing thesame. Simply send nnme today fOl' big FreeBa rgnt n book : hundreds of Items for manWet spring days can be used well in horse. and automObile showing a saving or1· d in the I I u bou t half.c eanlDg an 01 ng e JI�lrness. U. S. Fnrm·SoleH Co., Ilesk 1131.1,. S..Uno, Kiln,

Still Foremost.
•

FIRST in the field with a�high-grade,
enclosed-gear light weight tractor, Hie

Wallis has for ten years maintairied its ,,- l>
'

position as America's Foremost Tractor: � �--

The new 1925 Wallis o. K. offers you
a tractor which was basically correct
ten years ago and with the refinements
of ten years field experience added'-
What could be a safer tractor inyestment?
J. I. CASE PLOW W'O.KS COMPANYRACINB_ WISCONSIN

�LLIS
SS·Z7 TRACTOR

America's
Foremost
Tractor

NOnC]!, We want the
public to know that the
WALLIS TRACTOR
is made bv the J.I.
CASE PLOW WORKS
COMPANY of Racine,
Wisconsin, andls NOT
the pro due t of anv
other company with
"1. 1. CASE" as part of
ita c;Ql'porate Dame.

.
(

-



WARM th l b i i g crops well. on account of col'd, wet" weather.� wen er S r ng n
Farmers are preparing ground for katlr.along faster, and may matutatn where 'the 0011 Is not too wel to work.the lead of 10 days or so, as Chick Iossee are small thls""prlng. Gorn. 'I;compared to an ordinary season, with ¥eer��: 38c; wheat, $1.26; Oggs, 23c.-H. L.

which they started. Corn cultivating Phillips - We- have been having goodis making excellent progress in South- :��;;��� a'fs"oat::: .f�{ngC��lt .fi:::�rT: PI�':.�ern Knusas, and so is the alfalfa bar- ty of moisture. Farmers are vory busY;-vest. The first crop of alfalfa is very f::°tf�� �1��t:I�lo,,;,rl�: J:i�P�o:�dAthf�;o����good in most places. IIc 8ale8 have been held here recently, and- Pastures continue to make a· growth prices were very good.-J. ll._ Hloks. --

,_ abov� the average. ,Catqe are doing ce�:.�n:�w:.o�:v�.!'u��' s�:::�. m�:���: rt;especmlly well in the Flint Hills. There comln'g along very well, and rye Is' headis' little disease' 'among farm animals,' Ing.. Affalfa along the creeks Is In excel-but reports continue to indicate -bhut �"a'!:,�. c':�;I���� I�u�o:.r wS�ear°:'.d Infa[��r:,; j:�e pjg crop is �very light. If this is a good condition. but It wae 'Injured some bygood."corn year hogs, wlll. be "mighty_d�y wea�her before 9le raln.-J. A. Kelley.good' property" by fau, 'ag�ur�el:heT��ulto�ic��� ��':.stldr:a��':,t���dAndenon-Pastures are In fine condition, ������es ��e��e .:r�;:r�re��r; ���:e� ���:"��ttt.:'rCkh�: ��II��ede�lornT��;.��?���uA�fJi! cattle are' brhlglrig betfer prlces; there' IsIs about ready to cut; there will be & good an excellent demand (or hogs, but theyield. Oats Is coming along fine. The fruit spring pig crop" Is light. Roads are Inoutlook Is good; strawberrles..are ripe. The good condition. Folks have had good luckspring pig cro.» Is small. The Farmers' wth the spring chicks. Eggs, 22c; _ butterUnion here hus a bunch of live members, tilt, 33c.-Mrs. -M. Buahet),and It has saved a ,good deal of money for Wabaun_-Thp weather has been cloU(J7,the ,folks recently In the co-operative pur- with some showers, but we need, more rafn.chase of supplles.-J. M. Brubacker. Corn Is nearly all pUnted. Recent frosts dl,dBarber--Wlth the coming of 1 Inch ot some damage to early gardens and alfalfa.rain and cool weather the outlook for wheat Eggs, 22c; corn, 85c.-G. W. Hartner.has Improved greatly; we probably. will have \Va"h1ngton-Thls county has 'been fayan average crop, Corn Is In fine condrOon. ored with two good rains rpcently, and allKaflr and cane planting are w,ell underway. small grains are In fine condition. Alfal'faRoads are gooll a nd stock I. In excellent con- Is dOing especally well, and wm make adltlon. Wheat. $1.30: katlr, 70c; cane, 60c; good crop. Corn II about all planted. Paseggs. 20c.--J. W. Bibb. tures are doing weir. Eggs. 230; butterfat,Barton-More rain would help wheat. 33,c; hena, 19c,-Rali>h B. Cole. -

Corn Is coming uP. and katlr Is beingplanted. Pastures are good. and Itveatock Is
malting large gains. There Is an excellent
g:::'da'!.� ��a�����g d'�::in�t3l��"l:r:l�e:�. t�c�
eggs, 24c; hens, 20c,-E. J. Bird.
Brown-This has been a cold, backward The quota of Kansas dairy cattle at��r:�-!: :��h Ir'��� �:��. d:n�::�dISs��:I�� the state fairs this fall will be in-Hessian fly and Chinch bugs. Farmers are creased if the inducements which the�:���g d"u;� :�'dnt�';,�,eCOt::'\ll�t ,,!rll s\:'ew r�� fairs are offering produce the desiredplanted. Wheat, $1.40; corn. $1; cream. results. For years vtsltoes have Ia.l'�cb. e8��·ne����g.hen s, 22c; hogs. $11.- men ted the lack of Interest shown by
Butler-Corn planting has, been delayed breeders in their own fulrs. The difby wet .weather, and some of the fields must ficlllty, has been explained by the fact�el��PI��i�d'ISwl!,"uild: ';,��d��i��. eifu.������� that many Kansas purebred ht·l.'ds areare In excellent condition, and livestock Is small, and breeders cannot make .. updoing well. Butler county Is pasturing an '0 full herd.

'::.����a,I�t: 1���:I.re�,!,��r ���!�tJe ���s I::�
.

The fairs this- year are encouraginglabor. Wheat, $1,36; corn. $1; eggs, 22c; small breeders to make up countycream, 40c.-Aaron Thomas. herds by offel.'ing attractive premhimscO�:I�r':�1.':.����r!U��� J�rnglnfln��ceg:;J for such exhibits. These county herdswas slightly damaged by frost. The out- 'are to consist of three cows 3 years����c:.o� S:v��'!.\ I:a,!l��d�e':r t���· a�eabb:I;: old or over; one 2-year old heifel.'; oneshipped' every week; the local market la yearling heifer; one senior heifer calf;��':,��. 60 cents u'!_der Kansas C1ty.-Oohurn and two bulls, one of which shalr�be
Cloud-We have had plenty of motsture, at least 2 years old. The eight headang. crops are doing fine. Corn planting Is must come from at least three differ·n�!���dBt�';,� hOa,!:eg���d�na�eait':,��� It� fi�� ent herds of the county they reprecondition. There are lfiany young colts and sent to be eligible for the county herdcalves here, but the spring pig crop Is light. premiums. In addition all animals areEggs, 23c; cream, 37c.-W. ·H. Pluml)'. eligIble to be shown In the open classesCoffey-Oorn la not all planted. as workhas been delayed by wet weather. Fruit of the respective bree!ls, which' Willwas damaged aome by troat. Corll,- 96c; mean good advertising and more" pre;f�.��.c;L�uJ�mf�: 36c; hens, 20c; broilers, mium money, for the owners of espec-Edwardll-Corn planting Is tlnlshed. and ially good type animals, than has beensome ot th., early fields are being cultivated. possible at the etate fairs heretofore.I�f':.I:�III�S I�r:ttl::r��n-:ftl��,eda��lnta���:. Three Holstein, two Ayrshire andwill aoon be cutting the first crop. Wheat, one Guernsey county herd have been$1.40; corn, $1; eggs, 22c; butterfat, 360.- promised for the Kansas Free lralr atWm!:!,"o��e;'eather has been holding back Topeka, and it Is probable that eventhe growth of cropa, Wheat Is not doing more Ayr,shires will be at the Stateso well as a month ago. Oats 1& making a Fair at Hutchinson.fine growth, and so Is corn. There la plenty W Iof moisture for present needa.-D. W. Lock- . hi e the first of these fairs Is nothart. until ,September 14, It Is not too .earlyFinney-We have been having excellent for breeders in their respective counh"::��e�i�t'iet��ewJ.'o'i.�i :"':.11 l�nISg����lnJo:� . ties to plan 'fop showing a few headplanting la practically finished. Hens, 18c; at their own county fairs In August�':tt�:�: 40c; eggs, 200; corn. 98c.-Dan_ A,

SO the winning animals, may be UlJI&rper--We had a fine, alow ratn here good condition for more Bevel.'e comrecently; wheat la an average prospect, and pet!tlon. The Bourbon County Holoats alaG 18 dOing well, despite the tact stein herd which made such a splendid'that the plantll were Injured some by coldweather. Early corn Is dOing well, and It showing in Southeast Kansas l�t yearhall received the first cultlvatlon. Wheat, would have ,.done even better if the$1.46; corn, 9&c; eggs, Uc; cream, 88c.-
I I' h d b I' t d d fi·t d'

S. Knight. an rna s a een, se ec e an • eBaney-We have had plenty of rain. and earlier. One Kansas breeder already';�IY.s U';aJ�o���g d���rCUIt'lr:S�;:p I:m��h� has his show herd sel�cted with sevWheat. $1.60; corn. $1; bran. $1.40; shorts. eral dupUcates, and Is giving those$1.76; eggs, 24c; butter, -40c; heavy heus, animals a little extra' feed and care.
"21c.-H. W. Prouty.

. Selection sh Id· b 'i ilJohnaon-Growlng conditions are not very oU e PI' mar y on afavorable, as the weather has been too cold basi� of breed type, Ijut 'young animalsfan�nwef\neB��:Jl\��;� d1�gU"':��t,'la�ryd 1!��� large for tbeir a�e show to an 'advannumber of colts Is reported. Corn, 96c; but- tage usually. Dry cows that will freshterfat, 36c; eggs;- 24c-Mrs. Bertha Bell en In • late, September ape easier toWhitelaw.
-

keep In - condltlon. and usually willLyon-The weather has been Ideal tor
crops, and alfalfa, wheat and oats have show to advantage over, those milking.been making an excellent growth. They Breeders interested should write,are much �head of an ordinary seaaon. The Phil E t T k Lprospect for trult Is !!,ood, and gardena are as man, ope a, and A.

_
.doing well. Butter, 35c; eggs, 250.-E. R. Sponsler,!.. Hutchlns.on, .for a premiumGrlttlth.

,
'

'. list and rules of'the respective fairs.Marlon-We are· liavlng good growingweath1!r, with flenty of moisture. There III
a good deal 0 Hessian fly In. the wheat.
Corn and oats are dOing very well. Pas
tures are "coming along' flne( but alfalfa
and garden. not ao well. as they were dam- The unnual convention' of the Holaged by the cold 'weather.-G. H. Dyok. '

stein Friesian Association of America-Nea8-The weather has been damp and,wlll· be held in Grand Rapids Michcold; more rain la needed. The cold weath- , .,.... _ tile ._......_ • .....:..- ....... er did some damage ,to 'wheat, and aome June 2 and 3.
...

_

, "', -..- of the fields are Infested with fly. KaflrID YOID' 'I'owa . planting will get underway .oon. but so�, tar the weather has not been, favorable,-UK LBIION COMPANY,"_"""" James McHIII.
CIdetIp' Osase-Corn haa Dot been dofnlr very

- 18
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You only pay

the Four
Threshermen

once
You only p�y these FourThresher
men once, the year you buy the
machine. They are the Big Cylinder. Man Behind theGun, the Steel
Winged Beater, and the BeatingShaken. They and the machine
into which they are built-the
Nichols S .Shepard SeparatDrkeep on working for you year after
year•.
They are built to thresh when theyleave the factory and to keep on
running for years of hard work.
Send for the book, "How a Good
Thresher is Built," It shows you
the new method of building that
enables us to oller the 22 x 36
Nichols & Shepard Thresher at a
price that puts the Four Thresher
men within the reach of thousands
dfarmers.
It is free. A post card brings it.

NIOHOIS'SHEPARD OOMPANY'I'M'... aD alva ... P.CIAL S.I ....

TrllClorl

Send far
':YO"" cop,
!'be hookr "How
• Good TIueeba
.. Buill" Ia free ID
--. eo..c..
.......... f_of
lIa. NicAOI. IY
�

n• .iD..fne.. 0' low prlc. "eI1er el{UahfA. bittem... 01poorqa�.-fOM LEHOI.

Warm We,at;ti·er Helps Crops
Cattle are Making Excellent Gains This' Year on

the Flint Hills Pastures-

Call for County Herds
BY R. H. LUSH

Holstein Folks to Meet

Scientists say the earthquake re
cently was caused by the earth's set-,.
t�ng., This: dges not'include France. '

f

Dip 'your .1aeep. fel!. scab,
ticks, foot-rot and mag..

gots in a solution og

-DR.HES.S- -DIP
IiIuI DISlNfEtTANt
Pror,zit/e a wallow for
your, liogs. To every 25
gallons of water, add
about a quart ofDr, �ess

'-> "Dip. Your·hogs will do
. th-e rest. Good night-lice
and disease germs I
V.e the ·.prmk'ing CCIIi
about the cow barn,
poultry-house, pig:'pens,
sinks, closets, cesspools,
wherever there'is filth or
� foul odor.
DR. HESS 4:: CLARIC, Jo�;

�bl_d.Oblo

�R full profits you need all
the butter fat, arrd you get itwith a 'Renfrew 'Cream Separator.

, When your herd increases you
can have the' increased capacity with"o'!t buyi�g a.new sep
arator oeeause of the -Renfrew
'. '- "Interchange- '

._ able capacity."
.��PAft't�·

Moving parts are in
dust-proof, oil-proof,
leak-proofhousing. �

No exposed gears
to catch cl�thing. High
crank and low supplytank. So simple.and easy
to run tIIat a child can
operate it.

wrUo'.. '_....,1IMr_NDwiI74.. ''''''''M."
Pairbu...M...... Co.

DI.tributora
Kan...-Clty, Mo.
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J{ansas Farmer for -May 2{J,.1925:
ADVERTl8EJIBNT

[ White'Diarrhea]
Remarkable, Experience of Mrs.

C. M. Bradshaw in Prevent
-, ing White Diarrhea

Cause of Whi�e Diarrhea,

Never Lost a Single- Chick
Mrs. L; L. Tam, Burnetts Creek,

Ind., writes: "I have lost my share of
chicks from White 'Dfarrhea. Finally
I sent for two packages of Walko. I
raised over.500 cblcks and I never lost
a single chick from White Diarrhea.
Walko not only prevents White Dlar
ruoa, but it gives the chicks strength
and vigor; they develop quicker and
Il'lI ther earlier."·

"

.

Keeps Their Hens Warm
When Oliver B,rothers bulit a poultry house on their farm west ofWillard

they departed' from the increasinglypopular custom of - making an openfront. Instead they provided doublewindows In the south and installed apatented ventilating system made bya barn equipment manufacturer. Thehouse was made from plans furnished
by the manufactnrer.-
It 'Is 56 by 20 fcet and Is of the

The following-letter will no doubt be
of utmost -interest to poultry raisers
who have had serious losses from White
Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. Bradshaw
tell of her experience in her own words : I
"Gentlemen :. I see reports of so many

losing their little chloks with Wh�teDiarrhea, so thought I would tell my
experience.: I used to lose a great many
from this cause, tried many remedies
and was about discouraged. .As�1i last
resort I sent to. the 'Walker Remedy
co., Dept. 47, Waterloo, Iowa, for their shed roof type, and was constructedWalko White Diarrhea Remedy. I used largely of used lumber. The outside
two 50c packages, raised 300 White was covered with tar paper 'and theWyandottes and .never lost one or �ad Inside was celled wIth half-inch fibt!r
oue sick after giving the medicine and' board overlaid with a sixteenth 'of all
lilY chickens are larger and healthier inch of plaster. The floo,r is of con-n.an ever before. I have fOund this crete.

.

(·()lIJpany thoroughly reliable- and al- A,bove the windows in front are the
ways get the remedy by return mall. 10 metal 'slatted openings of the all' in-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, takes. T·hey deliver to rectangular holesIowa..

" , '.
. in the ceiJ.Ing about midway betweenthe north and south walls. These intakes are fitted wlth automatic dumpers . whlch prevent the foul air fJ:omWhite Dlarrhea is caused by the Bae- escaping thru them. Three flues exillus Bacterium Pullorum, This germ tend from near the front of the ceilingis transmitted to the baby chick through. thru the roof to cnrry out the stale air. The supreme court of Kansas has'the yolk· of the: newly hatched egg. The window sash are hinged like dismissed the suit brought by ExHeaders are warned to beware otWhite doors. One of each pair opens Inward Governor -Davls against the InternaDiarrhea. ·Don't.wait until it kUls· half and the other outward. Four small" tional Har'Vester Company. It wasyour ch!cks .. ',£a,¥e the "stitch in time windows, also of double sash, beneath started "Iast summer.. Governor Davis'that saves nine. Remember, there is the dropping board, admit light to tire' charged thnt the International Harscarcely a hatch wi-thout some infected north side. The walls are painted vester Company was selling machinerychicks. Don't.let these few infect your white. This together with the ample cheaper- in foreign countries thnn inentire fl(lck. Prevent it. Give -Walko' wlndow spnee makes the house un- the United States. He also allegedIn all drinking water, for the first two usually light even on a cloudy day. that the price of repair parts was unweeks and: you won t lose one chick

. Oliver Brothers' have Installed metal reasonably high, that the company waswhere yoil lost hundreds before.' These .nests in batteries of 10 In two stories' II monopoly, and that it was chargingletters .prove it: .

metai feed .hoppers, and metal drink: excessive prices for its products.ing fountains.
_ This equipment to- The attorney general and three law'gether with the sash was supplied by yers, two of whom were .selected bythe' manufacturer of the ventilating the governor, made an extensive insystem. vestigation of the charges. Evidence

was taken in' many parts of Kansas.and the hearings lasted for several
weeks. They found that the International Harvester Company 'Was not
guilty of any of the charges made byGovernor Davis, that it was not sell
ing its products cheaper abrond thanin ·the United States, nor was it ehargIng unreasonable prices for machinery
or repalrs.
Then the attorney genera 1 requestedthe supreme court to dismiss the case,which was done. .

Chicks Not All Profit'
Not all Is profit along the chick

brooder route, it was discovered byState Flte Marshal Clyde W. Coffmanin prepartng his report for April on
Kansas fire waste. Going over the

N
.

On" J! Fi' D list 'of causes the state fl.re marshalever Lost e ..t1..I.ter rst ose 'found that of the 307 blazes recordedfor the month, 48 were in brooders, orbrooder _ houses. The whole damagewas not large, it develops, being only
a smull proportlon of the mouth's total
I,lf $G6S,847. Spring almost mvarlablybrings its quota of fires in the abodesof 'baby chicks.

Mrs. • Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
Iowa, writes: "My first incubator
chicks, when but a few days old, beganto die by the dozens with White Diar
rhea: I tried different remedies and
was about discouraged with the chick
en business. Finally, I sent to the
Walker Remedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa,for a box of their Walko .White Diar
rhea Remedy. It's just the only thingtor this' terrible disease. We raised700 thrifty, healthy chleks and never

- lost a single chick after the first dose."

You Run No Risk
We will send WALKO White Dlar

rhell Remedy' entirely at
.

our risk
postage prepaid-so YQU can see for
yourself what a wonder-working remedy it is for White Diarrhea in babychicks. So you can prove-as thou
sands ·have proven-that it will stopYour losses and double, treble, 'even
quadruple your profits. Send 50c for
package of WALKQ (or $1.00 fol'" extralarge box)-give it in all drtnklng ]water and watch results. You'll findYou won't lose one chick where youlost dozens before. It's a positive fact.You run no risk. We guarantee to re.fund your mopey promptly if you don'tfind it the greatest little chick saverYon ever used. The Leavitt & Johnson

.Nutional Bank, the oldest -and strong
�st bank in W&terloo, Iowa, stands
_ack of our guarantee.
-- .. --'----

"'t,�1{tER REMEDY CO., ·Dept. f'I';n. erteo, Iowa. '

r
'Send rna the [ ] 50c' regular .Ize "(orwall $1 economical -Iar-ge .Ize) package at

YO� <0 White Diarrhea Remedy to' try at
tce

r risk. .Send It on your positive g)larahI.rle� IPromptly, retund my money If not sat
$! 00)

n every way. I am enclosing 5()c (orrene . (P. O. 'money order. �ck or cue-Y aCCeptable.) '. .

)'lame ... , ..••••••••• ,.: ••••••••••.•••.•. ,. ,

Town
.......................................

State -

1r4
···,·· ,R.lI'. D" .. ,.,.

Ooge�! (t'X,) In' lIquar'! Indicating alBe packt"", aildD ed. 'Larae p"c�_age· contalnll ..bout
one-tb,l�d t�e. ,u much 'aa arnall,

Regular Air Service Soon
Within two months a private com

mercial night express service by' airplane will be opened between New
York and Chicago, according to Prestdent Keys of the Curtiss AeroplaneMotor Company. The planes will car,ry1,000 pounds of freight and must earn

about $2 a pound to make the service
a commarclal success. This a surveyof ,the business convinces the com
pany's promoters can be done. Mr;Keys says: ,"The United States Gov
ernment air moll blazed the' way to
success in commercial flying." It isill fact a trtbuto both to the efficiencyand to the Inltlattve and courage ofthe ·Goyernment in its postal department.
In connection with the first regularcommercial ail' service between New'York and Chicago, Mr. Keys says:"The deslgners of America have ereated

-

new types of airplanes capable of
carrying twice the load of the presentmail ships-new ships, which cost less
to Imlld, fl.v 10 miles faster anrl are infinitely safer to handle, and at thesame time reduce the fuel and 011 cost

_ approximately 50 per cent a ton mile."The country is making progress now at
a fast pace in commerclnl avtatlon.

Leghorns Lay Early
A neighbor of mine hatched 1000Leghorn chicks. He raised them inbrooders and fed them on a balanceration and pushed them.
In exactly four months and 11 daysthe pullets began to lay.. I think thisis pretty good even for White Leg-horns. Claude Donald.
Larned, ,Kan.

Suit Was Dismissed'

Walter Johnson, of Kansas
Baseball statisticians report that

Walter Johnson has won 206 more
games than any other 'American Leaguepitcher, at the head of a weak team at
that.- He also has pitched more games,721 in 18 years. This is an average of
40 games a season, or one game everyfour Or fIve days.

--------

At any rate quotations from the
modern-language Bible won't be. cred
ited to Shakespeare,

',...'

2C
� aYear

pe�Ren
Brings you great gains in profit.

S to 10c more for a 100 lb. bag.
invested in PILOT BRAND,
brings you from 20 to 30% more
pure crushed Oyster Shell. It is
ever so much cheaper than just
oyster shell.

DEMAND

PILOT BRAND
OYSTER SHELL - FLAKE

98%
Pure

Calcium
Carbonate

Necessary
For
Egg

.

Shell

19

.fOR POULTRY;

OYSTER SHElL PRODUCTS
_ CORPORATION _

Security Bide. S1. Loul•• Mo.
Our shen Is not pIcked under any otller na••

RELIABLE VACCINES
FOR THE PREVENTION OF-

BLACKLEG
BLACKLEGOIDS

ThePell. Form-Slncle0._
Vials of 10 doses - • lOe PER DOSE I

BLACKLEG FILTRATE .

(GerUl-Free VaeclDe)
VlalsofIOand60.doseB • lie PER DOSE

. BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
,<�Ul-FI'88 Vacelne)

.

Vials of 10, 2Oand60dQSes,l5c PER DOElE

PIlRCBASE OUR BLACKLEG VACCINES FROII
YOUR VE'l'EIUNARIAN OR DRUGGIST

ANIMAL INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT. HICD.

Write Us for Our Free Blackleg Booklet

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
Simple-Serviceable-ProfitableMore and

.

'% Size" and Style'Better Balel 'For Gu EnclneSmooth Tlmlnc or Tractor

aABY CHICKS and hatchlnll' 011'l1li fromh•• lthy flocka bred tor years for high .,.production. Our big, "'gor.ue. bealtbJ'chicks will au.rante. big pqultry prot....200,000 eQ'gs incubated monthl,. 1 a ".rI••

�;:,�. ����:n�:�:'Yi�:r��J�;::"I::a.BIll' lIIuo.....ed catalog t,.••
S.enderd Egg ".rm., Bo. 11 C.p. QI,.rd�.u, •••

WheatPricesUp
as 80trU a. elevator'll are empty.

Hold your crain.
Mldweat Steel Grain Bla

protects your caah crop from fire.\rate, weather, etc. QuaUt., ,UAran.t���.; .!:n::"�a�el��ltegt.wli�1 It'':- Facto In free nlaBtrated.1older. Write
. 31S�!"'(,'!:: :"'!.I Pro.::�c:f.::_' ..
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clare� that a scientific survey of North
America proves that this state's le"el
plains. and fertile mellow soil seem to
have established ah extra-mundane
reputation as the safest landing plaeo
for eelestlal visitors to our planet.
The suney shows that more meteor.
ltes have been found In Kansas than
In liny other two states west of tho
Mississippi River.
Of what are classed as stony meteor.

Ites, almost half of all finds In North
America have been in Kansas, nnrl
about one-fifth of all finds of this
type in the entire world have been
within her borders. Of the rare group.
known as Pallasites, oJlly eight ha VI)
been. discovered in North America, uu,1
two have been found In Kansns, mul
of these, one. the famous Kiowa COUIl
ty find, is the largest of this elns
known in the world.
The largest single individual stony

meteortte of the world, so far a

known, fell in Phillips county, On tit
J. K. Freed farm in Scott county, two
separate falls have been discovered.
the only Instnnce of this kind 011

TBADES EVEBYWHEit__What t.ave you? record in the world.
Big lilt free. Benle qeDC7. Eldorado, 1'8. Professor Nininger points out till!

FOB SALE OB TRADE a good Improved despife the fact that Kansas hold
South Mo. farm. J.lIl. M""on. Rockport. Mo. such an important place iIi" the dlsc«.

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. Farms-
ery of meteorites, there is no eonsid

Sale or exoh, Sewell Land Co.. Garnet�, IU. erable collection of fragments of these
Kansas specimens within the border

FOUB Apartment close 1:0 State house. ,'3.240 of the state. '

yearly Income. Want Farm. Vrooman Loan ...

& Bealty Co•• 8:10 Kan8. Ave., Topeka, Kan. A large number of European mu-

IMPROVED 160 acre Farm, near Ottawa.
seums each have a .greater number of

Will consider merchandise.
-

. Kansas meteorite speelmens than has
Mansfield Brothe..... Ottawa, Kan... any institution in the state in whlcu

180 ACRES. 80% tillable. tw,o and one-half' 'they. wera-round.'
miles from ratlroad town. for sale.' cheap. 1 -'-------.-

:a0.!'l�c;.c�:��'i:...a good us�� car. B. H. West.

Llike the Kansas Climate?

C(tLORADO
�--�------����--�----------��--

IMPBO''ED Colorado ranches $3 to $8 acre.
to close estate. tI. Browo. florence, Colo;

FARMERS-Come to the famous corn and
wheat land, Northeastern Colorado. two

or three crops pay tor good land.
P. F. Horo. Fleml.... Colorado

..•

'rl.. R IE',.. .. "If-Y"
� ne ea stllte"-
Market Page

RATE
For Beal Est"te Ad"ertlalng

on Thla PRI'e
IiOc Ii line per issue

,!�:�r:l!reW?d.:l�!t��se�ay,�:r r:;t�b��r.:::n�d!�::'sf::�hw�I�� �::�;::I!r��"r :.':!�
mh·ertl.lng rates 011 these pupers. Special dlscouot given when ueed 10 combloatlon. IOWA

FARMS for sale In best part of 40wa at
fair prices and easy terms. For parttcutara

write Seemrlty Investment Co.. IIlcCaUs
bu�. Iowa.

REAL ESTATE

ARKANSAS
•

Pay No Advance Fee ��;:::'tIf)..zfl':.
tat. for anll kind of """tract IDIt/oovt 1Ir.t hOlDing
tho"" Itou a... dealing IDIt" a... Bboolutel1l1lonorobl., re
sponHble and rtllable.

.

Sinecloal Notice A,II ad�ti8inIlCOPIi.
r I Y4 d&sconhnuance 01'0

der. and chanlle 0'
oopy '"tended fOf' the R«&I Ella!. Depart"",,"t ,null

�:::: ,�.��.:: �y�g;�ro�turdall morning. 0"_ J.\uCmGAN
.

KANSAS UNUSUAL OPPOBTU�IES In Mlohlgan.
Free helpful official Informatlon on home

market., 8011s. crops, ellmate. certUled
lands. accredited dealers. Write Director
Agricultural Indu8t!'3J State Dept.. Agrloul
ture ]01, State Bldl'•• Lanslog. lIDoh.

820 ACRES. 280 In crop. rent' share goes. ai
$30 per acre or $25 with crop reserved.
640 acres. Iptproved. one third ot 455

acres of wheat goes to purchaser at $31 per
acre. The Garvey Land Company. Colby,Ban;

CROP PAYMENTS-I want a few reHable
farmers to work my Kansas and Colorado

land. Have 8.000 acres In the WHEAT and
CORN belt-1500 acres under cultlvatlon
more to bo broke this spring. Will RENT
or SE'LL a tew farms On part CROP PAY
�rENTS. Write C. E. Mitchem (Owner).
Harvard. Dllnols.

.

LEVEL SECTION of wheat land In south

I. ':t':,�� ��l�:n;I�,�.,oJ''!.t.rd t:�s:{��� �h!"a�I<;,1�
a third sale at $17 A. A good bet with our
look for good wheat prices and correspond
ing raise In land values. Sod wheat seldom
falls here. $3.000 to $5.000 June. balance
tarnlS. No trades. ft.-erma!, Regier, UlysHes, Ka.
1280 ACRE WHEAT AND STOCK FARM

6 miles from town In Ford Co .• Kan .• 600
acres In cultivation, balance best of pas
ture land. 12 miles of good fence. 6 room

house. good barn and other building.. 3
wells and wlndrnt+ls, 500 acres of growing
wheat. look. fine. All goe... A snap at
$27.60 per acre. Terms. f .

Ira E. Cunnlogham. IIllnneola. KanIl&8.

ATTENTION. Farm Buyers. anvwhere. Deal
direct with owners. List of farm bargains

tree. E. GrOHS, North Topeka, KOB.

OWN A FAIUI In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tana. Idaho, "lVas,hlngton or Oregon. Crop

pavment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state, H. \V. Ryerly. 81 Northern
Pa�ltlo Ry .• St. Pltlll, lIllImo.ot...

MONTANA

,2.110 AN ACRE UP. Good non-Irrigated
fanms. rich soli. Near renowned GaHBltln

Valley. An opportunity. You can't lose.
Receh'er Clarke. iUanhattan. l\Jontana.

--------------------------_.------------

HOlllESEEKER EXCURSIONS to Minnesota.
North Du kota and xt ontu na every Tuesday.

.one (are pIUA $2.00 fo r the round trip. 1'0
Idaho. 'wn ...;hinglon and Oregon, first nnd
third T'uesd a ya of each month. w rtte for
full tnrorrnu u on a n.l (T·ee book s d escrlb i ng
good farming opport u n tt tes. If (I. l.4t'cdy,
Del,t. 0., Great Nurtht'rn R"Un'ny, St. Pnul,
IIIlnnesota.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

Near.Village Farm Only $850
40 Ao stock, crops, tools
Independence an.1 healthful abundant living
assured 61110ng the beautiful Oznrks; near

vlllage, good mn rlcet s, friendly neighbors;
Ioamy tlel€1s for grnln, vegetables, fruit and
poultrv ; wire fences, t lmbartot, well-located
cottage home. barn. 'ro close qulck ly $850
gets it, pro horses, cow, Inachlnery, vehicles,
crops, etc. thrown tn. Your big oppor t untty,
don't miss It. Detatts pg. 174 new 196 page

Catalog tarm bargains thruout 24 states.
Free. Strout Farnt AJI'enc)" 831.GP New
York Life Bldg•• Kansa. City, 1110.

KANSAS

According to Prof. H.. H. -Nininger
of the biology department of McPher
son College. KanSas comes in for the
lion's share of consideration -in a study
of ,meteorites. Professor Nininger de-

Our Best Three OffersWANTED--Lee County. Arkansas wants In-.
dustrlous white farmers to buy or rent

good farm lands lett Idle by Negroes moving
North. Prices cheap. payments easy. Good
roads, .churches and schools. Write
Lee County Farm Bnreau. Marianna, Ark.

OLEAR ARKANSAS land. near Morrlllton
to trade for equity In good farm Eastern

Kansas or Missouri; give particulars.
Man8fleld

. Company. 121N1 Board ot Trade
Building. Ran8fta City. Mo.

.
One 'old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, If sent. -together. can let The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three

REAL ESTATE WANTED yearly· subscriptions. If sent together,
������� ��---.�:;.:;:;;;....��. all for $2; or one three-year subscrip.

SELL YOUB PROPERTY QUICKLY tion, _,2.-Advertisement.
for Cash, no matter where located. par

ticulars tree. Real Eatate SalelllD&ll Co
11111 Browneb. LIncoln. Nebraska.

.,

81!1LL on crop payment pian. Pay'" crolL,29
acre. Floe crop•. EJ.:r. Garden CIty. Ran.

820 A()RE cultivated farm near Hanston,
Kan. J. Schulte, NasbvlUe. Ban.

CALIFORNIA

FARl\IEB WANTED-Industrlou. and am-

bltlou., who can .tock and equl.p fltate
approved 40-acre alfalfa and dall'7 farm
near Fresno. Can purchaoe on 20-year time.
Rare opportunity. Herman .Jan... 121211
Transportation Bid.... Chi"....,. Dlfnolo.

FOBTUNES made In California by Investing
In small acreage near fast growing clUes,

If you can pay $25 down and save $10 per
month. .Send for tree folder. telllng about
small tracts close In to Sacramento. State
Capitol. (astest growing city In California.
Agents wanted.· Everything In Parm Land •.
Geo. X. Fleming. 000 J. St. Sacramento. Cal.

Dairy Judges Repeat

160 ACRES, Marlon County, 50 cuittvated,
well Improved only $5.760. Other bargains.

list tree. Fuller co., Wichita. Rail. Recruiting Harvest Labor
820 ACBES. all In wheat. good Imps. good
aofl, near churoh. school. and rnarket e,

$25.000. Elmer E. Foley. Wichita. Kanea•.

JACKSON CO., 320 A. ownod by non-resi
dents. Price $45 per A. Terms. Ask for'

po rtlculars. lIran.nt'ld Co�. TOI.elm, Jilin.

.7 ROOlll HOUSE. 1 blk Catholic church and
school, 3 blks. Main St .. 4 lots. barn. Price

$2,500. S. �el""nberger., Selleca. Kon8a�.
'llIIIIIEDIATE possession. Highly Imp. 271 A.
lots at clover, no waste. one of best.

Terms. Owner. Box G02. Cotfeyvllle, Kan.a ••

1411 A. BUNGALO\V. nelV harn 3 mi. Kan.Unl
,·ers1ty. $8.000 cash will hanelle. Write for

particulars. Hosford 10\,. Co. Lawrence. Ka.

Dll\lEDL�TE possession. Highly Improved
400 A. farm. Two sets Improvements. Bar-

gain price. lIlan.fleld Brothers. Ottawa, Kan.

240 ACRES. 3 miles town. 8 room house.
good barn and outbuildings, on good road,

Bargain at $50 per acre. I

T. B. God.ey. Emporia. Kan8M

CANADA

From Bulletin H-25, Harvesting In th
Big Wheat Belt. Issued by the Unit ..
States Employment· Service. 2023 lIla;1

--- Street, Kansas City; Mo.. for distrIbution l

The two high students, .collins prospective harvest laborers:

Thole, _StaffQrd, and A. G. Hoffman, Kansas is the largest wheat growing
Abilene, in the last dairy judging con- state, and because of the immense 'acrc
test at the Kansas State Agricultural age much outside hel)) Is required to

College were the high men in the con- harvest the grain. Last year 53.noo
test last year. Thole also was high man outside men were needed. ProlJaltl.
In judging Jerseys and Hoffman In 40,000 will be required this season.

Holsteins. Other winners in the re- The South Cent).'al; Southwestl'l'1

�erit contest in o�der were Louis Laur- and extreme Northwestern section.
Itson, Kansas City; Howard Verno�, comprise the heaviest acreage tid:
Oberlin; and Harry Rl�st. CounCil. year. and conseq.uentiy will require the
Grove. George Ellis, Las' egas. N. M:. most labor. With favorable weathc
was high point winner. in judging Ayr- conditions. cutting starts in the SOIlII
shires. Twenty student� competed. Central counties 'June 15 to 20; in Ih
Winners of the jUUlor contest. in Central counties June 23 to 28: nn!

order were Arlow Stewart, Topeka; Southwestern counties June 20 to ��
A. D. Lovett, IJarned; Harry. Moore, The NOl'th Cent,ral section usnally lip

Man�attan; George Stewart, Morgan- gins, harvesting June 25 to 30, Ilnd lh
ville, and H. E. Meyers, Manhattan. Northwestern -o6uI:lties between J nl.
In this contest 74 students were en- 1 and 10. Present conditions point t
teredo ,Judges of the contests were· a somewhat earlier

-

harvest in SOUl
James Linn, president �f the f\.meri- sections.

,c!ln Ayrshire Breeders Association;
_ Temporary field offices. are mil in

A. W. Knott, secr�tary:-o� the.�ansas tained
.

at such po�nts as Wichita

�uernsey Breeders Associ�tion. Cle� Kiowa, Wellington, Hutchinson, r,l'ltlt
1'oU�g. Manhattan. Holstem. breeder, Great Bend,. Salina, Ellis, Colby anl
and R. H. Lush. Manhattan, Jerseys, Dodge City, and men seeking em[lln),'

secre!ary �f' the Kansas State Dairy. _ment shOuld .apply to the nearest ome
Association. "for' direction to jobs. The principal dis,

tributing offices for Kansas arc a

Wichita, Hutchinson and Salina. Dur'

ing harvest the central oftice of the

Farm Labor Division at 2023 �[niu
St,reef, and a temporary office at the

Union Station. Kansa,s City. Mo., (,on

stitute important harvest labor recl'lllt'
ing machinery for Kansas:

FABl\IING IN BBITISH COLUMBIA ON
The lands adjacent to the Pacific Great

Eastern Railway offers exceptional oppor
tunity to prospective settlers. These areas
are peculiarly adapted for mixed and dalr)'
farming. Climatic conditions Ideal. Crop
failures unknown. Only a small portlon of
British Columbia Is suitable for farming
purposes. so a steady market I. at all
times a,oured. 'Schools In tbese dl.trlcts
are eotabllshed by the Department of Edu
catlon where there Is a minimum ot ten
chlld.Ten of school age. Transportation on
the line Is given at half rates to Intend
Ing settlers. P,lceo range from $3.00 to
$10.00 per acre with sixteen years to pay.
Full Intormatlon on application to B. J.
Wark, Dept. 148. Paclfto Great' Ea.tern
Ballway. Vancouver. B r I t Ie h Colombia.
Canada.

NOBTON. Decatur. Graham and Sheridan
County land a specialty. Also Western

Kansas and Eastern Colorado land bargains.
Leonard Allen &, Co•• Lenora, Uan.

STOCK AND 'VHEAT FARlIl In Lane coun-

ty, Kansas 1520 acres on County Highway
five miles ,town, 7 room house, tine ba.rn,
good fences. 80% tillable. 400 cultivation. 20
alfalfa. fine water. Price only $35 acre.
good terms. Owner wants small farm East
ern Kansas or good city property. Write
-0. J. Bunn, 1205_Bollrd of Trade Bldl' .• Kan-
8a.. City. 1110.

�OURI
POULTRY LAND ,G. down $5 monthly buy.

40 acres Southern 'Mo. Price $ZOO. Send
tor lI.t. Dos 2ZA. JDrkw-. lIIo.

OZARK homes. poultry. daIry and stock
Farms, all sizes; wholesale prices, tree

list. R. E. Fltzl'erald. Rolla. Mo.

$25.00 PER ACRE
Fine wheat Farm In Gray Co .. Kan .• 2'1.

sections. all good 10 nd. Sections 8. 9-' and
W1f.t 1-24·30. seven miles N. E. PlercevlUe,
12 miles �ast Garden City. 300 acres In
wheat, 400 tor corn (every other row to be
rendy for wheat.) Granary, well and 'fence,,;
3 miles to pavement. 'No trade buf will
carry back par.t of purchase price. Prefer
to sell In a body but might sell section or

more. Address Owner. Fred C. Young. 126
N. St. Francis, Wichita. KOll.

.

FREE-Truth about the Oz,(rks of South
Missouri and Facts and Figures on Farms.
Durnell Land Company, Cahool. Mo.

170 A ••
· 80 A. cult., 30 A, bottom. 6 room

house. large barn. spring. 2 mi. Ava. $30
per .acre. Terms. Jenkins' & Fent. Ava, Mo.

POOR !llAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 monthly
buy torty acres grain. fruit. pOUltry land.

some timber. near town. price $200. Other
bargains. Dox 4211-.0. Ca�hage. Mlaoourl.

MV BoSS SAID 'rOu
HAD SOME SOLDERING
You WANTED DONE
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LIV�STOCK NEWS
By Jesse R. Jobn80n

.103 We8t 9tb se., Wlcblta, Kan.

,Valter Harris, a son of '�"'. C. Ha rrla,
:-;}Jeep breeder of Larned, Kun., is maklng
1'111' himself q ul te a reputation as a feeder
tit' ba.by beeves.

Chnrles Plank. DIlI'OC breeder or Lyons.
l'all., hud purchased a new herd boar fr-om
tteo. Dlmig of York, Neb. He Is a grnnd
sun of the Wor+d'u grand charnplcn COI1-
:;(I'uclor.

Chas. F'r lt zmele r. Stafford. Kan.. has
bred registered Jersey cattle for several
veu ra. His lnst three herd bulls hnve been
;,( Hood Farm breeding. 1\11'. Frtlzmcier culls
)li� herd the Peace Cr&el<. Jersey farm.

Everett White of C1fIIeney, Kun .. has one
of I he good Jersey herds of Kansas. The
r-ows nrc largely ot Financial King breed
in).j. 1\,11'. White raises wheat on the aide and
hna about 230 acres that Is doing fine.

Geo. Haas & Son, Red Poll cattle breeclers
of Lyons. Ka.n .• have recently purchased .(1
11('\\' herd bull and SOOle remn tes from a
If'aliing Nebraska br·eeder. Huus & Son say
" groat revival In Red Poll Interest Is tnk
ing place.

H. E. Mueller, Duroc breeder of St. John,
J'"" .. has .about fl·fty mighty good spring
1)1f.{�; they include Ht te rs by Smooth Col.,
tjln n t Sensation. and Wallace Top Col. '1'he
young son of Golden Sensqtion is developingfine.

A. F. Kiser ot Geneseo. �a;n .. has par'ked
his when..-t g:r.ow:1ng ·Jnnchl.nclW .and will in the
futul'e devote all at his ,efferts to bl'eedlng
rf'J;istered Durocs. milk cows and laying
}1on�. I-Je has about,one_ h·undred spring pigs
mostly Co'ls. and·"SensIHions.

Goo. F. MueHer, at. ilohn. :K;a,n .. will dls
J1CI'�C his herd of registered ·Shorthol'ns June
4. Mr. Mueller I. proprle.tor of tha St. John
hillel and Hays It is hIls ,RJnblt10n to own and
operate the best sinall "hbtcl In t11c state

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

Rate: 10 cent8 a word, eacb In8ertlon on
orders for le88 the.n four insertioDa; four
or mOre .consecuttv,e in.MUoDs the "J:ateIs 8 centS" a word. Count as a word eachabbreviation. Initial or number in adver
tisement a·nd signature. No dlspla� type
or Illustrations permitted. Remittances

i�,�9!,�;'��.�I:n�f:�::e:l���:.��gbiI.h'e Stock classified columno.

CATTLE
Yli:RY FANCY AND OLD.ESTABLISHED
herd of Jersey cattl� bred especially ·for

heavy production of rich lnilk a,nd cr-eam.'j'll(: dam ot one of my herd bulls holds Ithe
world's record far 'heavy 'production of Jer
i'i(,), milk. Jersey mill{ Rnd Cl'eanl and
iJutte!' haB 'no equalj and on the sanle fecrl,:"\0. 1 .Tersey cpws will produce a larger
C'1't!am check than cows of any other breed.For sale n'ow; young, purebred .Tel'sey cowsof the Ideal dairy type. some bl'ed to freshen
"cry soon nnd ,other.9 along 10 tel', $70 each.
'J'lIiJercuii.n tes,fed. Ship cheaply· crated by
(!XllI'ess, larger number in cal' .by freight.:-;ali�tnction guara.nteed or money back. F'red
('handler, Rt. 7. Chariton, Iowa. (Dlr.ectaho\'e Knnsas .Clty,)
IlEGISTER!ElD GUERNSEY BULLS: CALVESlo serviceable a'get prize winnln.g sire unll
�. R. danls. Prices reasonable. Spr'ingdale
,1Iel'nsey Farm. Qtt<8.WR. Kan,
GUI,)I1NS'EYS: BULL CAL\'ES. MAY ROSE
r. breeding. prices reasonable. Overland
,uernsey Farln, Overland Par.lt, JohnsonCOunty. Kansas
FOR PRACT1C·ALLY PURE BRED HOLstein or ,Gue-rnsey dairy calves from heavymilkers, write Ed�wood Farms, WhUe-Willer. Wis.

.

PRACTICAI,VY._PURE ,GUERNSEY HEIF
a
e,.s. 7 ·weeks old, .$2·0.00 each, ·shl'ppec1 .C.

\\:I���nAI�Trlte L. Terwilliger, Wauwatosa,

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIF·
f
el'S 2 months old, nearly lpure bred. VoTrite

,�Iisi.nformatlon. Fero &' Son, Whitewater,

]{EGlSTER'EIl J:ElRS'EYS: HER·El B U L L,
\ YiarHng bulls. Borne ,cows, Priced right.� rt lUr Vander11'p. Stocl(ton, !(an.
FOR SALE_OUR ·ENTiIRE HER.D R-E <3l IS
G te�ed Hereford cattle, about 100 I""ad.
�o man ¥alle;y Fwrm, Waco, Texas.
FOR THE VEiRY B-ESTHOLSTEoIN ORFa�uernse!, ca,lves, ·w-rlte Sp.eadlng Oal<"tn. Whltew"'ter, Wisc.

HBGISTERED JERSEY BU�L CAT.,yES>$25P.lto 7$60. State .age ,v",nted. F. Scherman,
_:_, , 'l'opeka, Kan. '

J�n'SEY BUl�L CA,LVES FROM THIRTY
PI o�lar. up. 'Reg....nd 'Trans. Harry Stein,
_' .l' adlson, Iowa.

.

13?PORE ORD·ERING GUERNSEY CA LVES
WCl���n Wanywhere, write L. Sillpw:ay, 'V'hlte-I
_

I, Ifllconsln.
\V\:'o/'I'EDi;�

• : REGJ;STERED ·JI'J"RSIJJY BULl,.1{(�n·.rvlceable age. Wrn. Lowe, Osawatomie"

lJ;;:-- \
.

�I;ISBY BULL CALF. FOUR MONTHS
---:__ R. 0, �lcKee, .l\1al·Y3ville. l{an.

HI;? POLLED BULLS AND HEIFERS
�orrlson & Son, Philltpsburg, Kan. /

'

C��JAGIOUS ABORTION _ PREVENTION
for fOldcure P.osit\Y..ely guaranteed, 'V'I'ite
� Cr. Su..!!_nyslde Fortna, Buc}ttall, Neb.

HOGS

and In order to do this he must devQte all
of his energies to the hotel business. \flO'>' hewill close out the Shorthorns, 'rhe herd was
es tu bl f shed about twelve years ago.

"-
Fred A. Gun, Great Bend. Kan .. was tJle�first one in his county to pur-chase reg lsterudAyr!:lhlre cattle so hc has named his herd

the Barton County herd, His present h e rrt
bull. High 'vntu es Day Stn r. was bred byA. B. Williams � Son. Da rlow, Kun,

G, 1\:1. Shepherd. Du roc breeder of L�'ons.,Kart .. an.ys he never hna h a d bet tor demand
for. stock. he is sending out bon re rightalong anrt the scramble for brecJ gilts does
not let up a bit. Mr. Shepherd has about
sixty spring pigs and over thirty last fali
gilts.

A. M. Carlton & Sons. Geneseo. Kan .. have
one of thc good Du roc herds of Central Kan ..

MaR. The herd bon r- Is a g rn rul so n of the
world's grand chum pion. Cons n-uc tor. The
pigs show evidence of cnre nnu they will
continue to have the things neceasary fOI'
right development.
Roscoe C. Charles of Stafford. Kan., I.

another of the young fellows who got in
.on t.he ground .floor when the Gosenrd Ayrshires 'were dispersed. Mr. Oharles has n
emn l l hel'd of: femn lee h eurl ed by a son of
Bright Peter. He was fh'st i'n ctnss at the
Stnfford Ayrshire ahow last 'year.

H. R. 'McCandless, St. .'Tohn. I<:an., has a
smatl .heFd at 1l1ighty choiae r eg lat ened .Ay,rv'
���H�r�n'����n h����rd b�il. Rltrlg�e R�t�lift'or�� j
-stock show last year 68 A-Y.rshtres we re

'

shown . .MI', McOand'less won lon this show
grand champron cow nnd J'r champion bull.l!

George ·Worth, proprte tor of the \Vorth-'·
while Stock fann nt Lyons, Kan., Bays last'
year's big �'hent CI'OP did not make hlnl
think any the leHs of his registered Holsteins and Durocs. Mr. WOI':,th �ba8 latelybought another fnl'm near where he lives
and will help his son sturt on the right road.

I{�l., t��tA�fftl�!;:1 h�P���:(l c������:n�� L�'roe��i
nnfl ilnprove their hel'd� of registered Hol
stein cattle and DUroc "'bogs. �.rhey operatea four hundred aCl'e farm and the WOl'lt i:i
so nl'I'angN1 thnt therc is 80nle one for each
departlllcnt who knows what he is uoing allthe thllC.

... ...:,

.'" .

.: Anasdale Farms Sale. /

01 -

Sopbie�s Tormentor Jerseys
�!::��. Blue Rapids, Kan.,Wednesday,June 10

Henvy Pro,lucerH-Hlgb Ch, .... Indlvld .. ,,),.-Il.
Uh'HH lJU,VHELVA CLARK'S LASSIE .....•..•......AA :145

PRETTY KANSAS GIRL ......•.•••..... AA ,165
T.ADY TI.LORGE ............•...•...... AA :J(if,
MAY OF A'NASDALE AA- ;160
MARJORAM'S ROOSA 2D .AAA :JOo

of �t. (J01VJoC in
Uutter Milk
U;;3 88-17
54:! sae t
GU:; '70:!!)
487 85:11
4US 719U

Snle
I\gtl
7 -8
U-8
H-O
a-o
3-0

Register of Merit Cows nnd Their Descendnnts. Supel'lat.ivc Br-eed i nx a rul pr-oducer-sat Lhe -parl, We have 2-yeul'-olds mllking:i:J pounds: :t-yctll'-olcll:l mll klu g' 4:. pounds;.n nd severa l pa at 11 y,ears old that are mf l lc l ng 45 pou nd s. '.I.'he Half! i u cl u d es a Staletest lender. also u daugh ter of Bingieta's 'I'Iru e. who led the s tu t e a u d was the highest cow In the wor-ld for cows over eleven yea r-s old for the mo n t h of Mn rch 1.!)21.The cows nnd heltel's ru-e bred to the grent bull. Creek l"HI'n1 S. 'I'orrn r-n tor 1:J9!1Q2,R, of 1\:1. sire, with 7 daughters In the Reg ls t e r of Mer-It.. He is a son of Pogle 99lhof Hood Fu rm, -nnd his dam Is by Hood's Fu rrn 'l'orone. U. S. Acc red i ted 'Herd No.47130. FOI' catalog wrlt.e
B. C. -Settles, Sale Mgr., St. Louis, 1\010" 0'· Chas. A. Tilley, Fl"Uuldol't, Han.
a.. w...atlhn.on, Eleltlmlln. Aucts.: Ool. JameH 'C. 1Ilc(Julloch nnd <lol. Art <l. Blllckney.

23

l\'Iany tU'I'111erS' 80ns hnve gone to town anf1made successful lawyel's. but only an OCCR!-donol lawyer's son maltes a good fanner.Henry Bnrrett, n lawyer's son out nt Pratt.Is upsetting the dope. He has one of thegood reglstererl AYl'shires of the state nndis supplying the citizens of his home townwith several hundred quarts of 111l1k daily.
John Coolidge of Greensburg. Kan., a dis

tant relative of President CoolJdge. Is a successful .. breeder of registered Aberdeen An ..

gus cattle. He brought the fOUndation ofhis present ·herd with him from Iiiinol.about 15 years ago. Hnlf of the sectionform Is a,lways kept in g"rass and a wheatfnllure does not meAn 80 much. His presentherd bull comes from the Black .cap family.
C. S. 'Valker & Sons. Macksville, Kun ..breeders of registered Poland Chinas andJel'sey cattle call their farm the Ban·nelida,lefanil. Great interest Is tnke,n by everymember of the fnmIly In the selection and

developing of good stocle' The fnrlll (Ii
over 600 acres Js worked to advantage butthe stock Is not neglected., Over thirty
apres of alfnlfa provides pastul'e fol' thehQgs.

D. E.- Johnson, ... 1\.:lacl(svllle, I{a n,l, breedsregistered Poland China hoS's and farms several hundrcd acres of land as a s1deline. Heh"hs 80 acrE'S fenced hog tight, thirty acresIn alfalfa and plenty of Sweet clo.ver nndSudan grass. He has about 80 fine springpigs. Every year he mnl{es th1'oe or foul'of the best county.. fairs and has enoughr'lbbons won at fairs to start a good rib ..

bon store.

HORSES AND JACI{S HORSES AND .JA<lKS

Pereherons
A ·DII." ....HIII .......e ·of thl .. berd at thls time uNorliH an unusunt ol,portunlty to tbe··buyer·to 'lH!Cure �n". 'Sale u.t the farm near town,

.

Bavaria,�aD., Tuesday,May 26
20 all registered or eligible to registry in the Pel·cheron Society of America
A splendid lot of young mares and fillies slreu by two popular stallions of great merit.

Ta�.nda King and Capper
One Imported mare. All that are old enQugh are brol,e. A bunch of 10 exceptionally fine mu:les will also be !oIolc1.
AI�o 160 acrel:! of creek 'bottom land. One nlile southeast of Baval'la and 10 nlUessoutheast of Sa.Jina, on U. P. ·Hlghway and R. R. Write for full Information to

Jos. Henry & Sons, Owners, Bavaria, Kansas
AuctH.: Boy,1 Newcom, Henry l\itlormnn. J. \V. Johnson, Fleldman, �Iall &: Breeze

Chas. P. ,Johnson. Duroc breeder of 1.-Iacl(s ..

ville, Kan .. recently purchased from G, 1\LShephercl the grand champion boar PilotSensa,tion. Mr. Johm'lOn is al5.o raising n finelilter by King of All Pathfind"rs, last year'sgrand chan1plon and eXlpects to save n bOi'll'out of this litter. A fine l'ot of spring andlast fall pigs are on the farm. Thl'ee hundred aOltes of wheat. several h.unclred sheep,a few Shorthorns and the Durocs are the
sources of lnc,orn� on the 'Johnson fal\m.

E. S. Dale & Sons and Ren S. Bird, Sho.rthotn breeders of Protection, Wan .. held n.jol,nt sRle May 6. A fair sized crowd was In

�!�r�f��r�l�Y. af!2htl��li,is fo��ei���U��lerf�rq ����
vice sold readily with a !$125 top, Fenulles
ranged In price ·all the way trom $66 for
young belfers up to $117.50 for cows. A.lbertReimer. Ensign, K'Q'n, , too.1{ the top female,also the top bull at $125. W. C. Hed ofBuckley. WRS a good buyer.•r. C.- Robison,Towanda. ,Kan., bought n cow for $110.Other buyers were E. A. Densmore. PI'.otection; J, J. Freezen, Meade: Fred' Lash, Bool(,Tex.; Eel. Fretter, Bucldln; A. TOI'rant,Bucl<lln; Geo. Reimer. Ensign; A. VV. Knecht.Protection; V. E. DeG ..�e. La!,e City; H. B.
McDonald. Protec.tlon; Joe Eeinler. DodgeCity; C. C. Jennings. Spearvlll.e and other •.W. A. Kochel of the American Shorthornbreeders association. wns :p1'esent and made
a very Interesting ta'Ii'. Boyd Newcom' wastbe .auctioneer.

Public 'Sales of Livestock
Sbor_tborn <lllttle

.Tune 8-Fran·k Ba.I,er. HI<rkm.n Min", Mo.
Aug. 4-Geo. F. Mueller, St. John, Kan.

Polled Shorthorn <lottIe

Jju�:b.6-Albert Hult.1ne & Sons, Saf,onvllle,
-

Irolsteln <lat.tle
June 15---'Bourbon County HolsteIn Breeders,Fort Scott. Knn. VV. II. Mott, Sale :Mana
gel', Herington, Kall,

Jersey <lattle
June 10-Chns. A. Tilley. Franldort. T-{an.,sale pavilion. Bille Rapids, Kan .. B. C.
Settles, sale munnger.

.

rercheron Horsos
May 26-.Tos. Henry & Sons. Bavaria, Knn .Henry MOOl'llHl.n, Solomon, Kun .. , Sale
Manager.

A Clock 57 Years Old

'�PCT1:-:':::::--��w�_�_����_""'�
by NED POLAND GHINA PIGS SIRIJJD

whoHe Ob:e Giant, dam.med, by COI'rectOt1ess,
�Ilutteu !:I

ae was""""'" English' Correctol' the
l.al·g. litt

rand Champion of the World.
\Velch Wlibs. $25.00 to $,10.00. Greell &

-�an.
�

_I
I notice, in a recpnt isst]e, you say·S'POTTmo POTJ.A.ND�BOARS BRED GILTS I that W. :r. Fo�tel· or Lebanon has aweanling pigs. Wm. M�yer:Farllngton, Ks: Seth ·Thomus weight clocl, thilt has

HOLSTEIN <lA'lTLE

SHUNGAVAUEY HOLSTEINS
Breeding stock for sale at all times. Write
your wants. ·Ira Uom.lg &: Son8, Topeka, Kan.

BRA'EBURN HOLSTEINS/
"Bred up" ·for 30 years. Bn by bulls. A few

ll.\\it C�)(�VJ�:.lfr;��·i'](Il,nSn8 i\,'C., TOIJ�Il', Knn.
- - -- --------

REG. HOLSTEIN BULLS
SOIlll' ready for sCl'\'ice, high l)1'oducitlg (tams,
til'gis :HlIgllpple, and
fl!dcl'nl accredlte(1. J. A. Reed & Sons,

I'OLI.ED SHORTHORN CATTLE

DURO<l HOGS

Boys-Here IsYour Chanc
Reg., imnluned DUroe pigs, shipped on op
proval, and a year to pay. Write for bookiet
and photographs. STANTS BROS.,Abllene,Ks.

DUROC HERD BOARS
Sirerl by UlllrlllC Top Co1.. nnll Grunt Orion .sensation,Henl ones. Also' Kilts bred fnr .Tune and,luly, Write me.

G. 111. SIIEI'HERD, LYONS, RANSAS

WOULD YOU LffiE TO OWN
n. litter sired by one of the bost DUrac boars In Ran·
sns who sires tho market tOPPing kind? WrIte us
auout b.red sows .nod gilts,
J. <l. Long & Sons, Ellsworth, Ransns

H.uIPSHIRE HOGS

Whlteway HampshlresFall boars and gilts, pairs nnd trios not re
lated. PrIced tor quick sale.•Shlpped on
approval. F. B. WElIlPE, F....nkfort, Ran.
-------- --------.-----

·REG. HAM'PSHIRE HOGS
Bred gilts, 'boars and sprin-g pigs -for sale.
Best of breeding and quality.
J.G.O·BRYAN, St. Flllll (Neosho County) �an.

,<lHESTER wmrrE HOGS

ComiJinationPolled
Shorthorn Sale
At Grey Gahle. Stock Fllrm
Three nliles northwest of

Saronville,Nebr., .;June 6
The orrCl'lug c(lllsists of 17 males and 23 fc-

1lI1l1('s. Six or lilt! 1:11\\'5 Iln.\'e cHln�::I at slele lllHI
foUl' IIthers \l'llI he fit'S!! before sale day, AlrnO!:,t
the entll'o ofl'erlllg clury tile ul(lod uf HuaelawlL
Mnn�iLali 0,' :\lystel'lolls Dillo n lid many al'6
elosely related to buth of these uulls, The Get or

�!'\�lC s�����lg��il� J�n�d hC��OI��:II�\��I's s;\tO\;.�e 1�lrgt�i!
l·OlllLtl'.r. 11I1'ludlng the fnll'I'uatiullal nt CltlcnJ.Co,
The "get of sire" elliss 0)' Host'iawll i\lar:;hnli
"'fl'e IJltlu 1'IulJoli winners for tllree nal'!:i stl'alght1018·19-�O.
Last yeaI' thu get of :\lYSterlnus Dale won the

"got of sll'o" class ilt IOW8, Nt.'ul'aska anel Kallsns
�'tute 1"al,'s, 'flte Kansas City Ho.ral allll the In·
tPl'lL,lltiOllill. �o mistake will he nll,de by intro
dU('luK tILe blol)d of eltller of tllcse uulls,
Alhe!'t Hllitille & Sons sell 10 mnles and 11 females,
Fod Hultlne, Hill'vurtl. Ncb" Splld 2 mul�s. 8 females.
A, Ii. Lalllll, Inland. Ncb" sells:� mal('s, 3 females.
CLYclo �IUlcl','MnlLuskn Kuns., seils 2 JUales. 1 femnle.

For eEl. tn logs write
Albert Hultine &: Sons, S"ronville, Neb.

Beef, Milk Butter
(['Oiled shor1llorno)

SpPC'ial durlllg Mn�', Dnrk red bull nnd twohelfcl's fol' �250,OO. also 'red�'\'hite nnd roan huBs.$60.00 and up, Oldest and largest herd In the
west. Truck delivery.
,J. <l. BANBURY &; SONS. PRA'IT, KAN.

l\DLIUNG SnORTIIORN <lATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALUE ancl DISTDICTION

J. B. Benedict. "'YLDE�IERE FARMS,
Littleton, <l.!,lo.

GUERNSEY CATTI,E

Three Registered
Guernsey Bulls

FOR SALE
.'\.clrin·s King No. S08:!2 three years old
1)i.\Sl, nice large mnle. gentle. Pl:iC'c $160 .

Golden Secrct's Buster Boy No, 979G6
nineteen lIlonths old, $100.00.
Ac11'lu's King-'s Dulie No, 10-1.940 six
Illonths old $[10,00. '�'i11 fUl'nlsh reg-istrll
I ion pa pers.

licnnill J)UIlCllll, Oswego, linn., Rt.l

.. Che.ster Wbltes"
Bred Sows

HeavY boned, lnrge litters. fall
boars $21,50 and .UP. Write for
ch'C'lIlnr, '

AlphR Wiemers, Diller, Neb.

1I0llSES :A:ND JrA.CKS

JACKS
Plonts of Ihom·the 'right kind and .....",1&0 100d '10UllJ Percberon etanlona. • 100d

Morgnn st"nllioll 1111<1 'some goon Ul'ules, A
..;: written guarantee w1th every ja.ck or horso.

·HINEMAN'S J�CK FARM. ·Dllhton, Kan...

81IEBI' .."ND GOI1TS

PO.LA.lSJl CHINA HOGS

Serviceable Poland Boars
bost or bl'corling, 'l'ho�' Include n couple ot
yonl'ling herd bOllrs, Goorl Diles.

lI11)'I�S AUS'L'IN, BURRTON. �ANSAS

BioType PolaDds-FaU BoarsaDd Gills
weighing 2;10 to �GO lbs. each. Pedigree fur ..

nlshed with eoch aile nnfl nil Immuned.
SllIwell £I dtlm,s, UOX 01, Hutchinson, Ran.

Hampshire.Sheep
f'hoioe bncl(s 1101' sn Ie ready for se1'\vlot�. Best
we ha ve eve!' rn'ised. "'. C. }[urrls, I-<lrued, lis.

,hp(,l1 kf'Ppilll-( Jl;oo{l time for 43 yen rs.
:M), I'n ther, \Y11O H v('s In Pn rsons, !IllS

• 11 Seth 'l'homos wei�ht clnel, lila t he
bOllght second 11111](1 in 1 S7::! , nnd it hrls
nlwn)'s ],ept e\\:cellent time. He pur·
chased it from fi mnn who cnme from
Illinois in lSGS.· so the clock Is at
lenst 57 years 01r1.

She,rman lloseuery.
i\IcCi.me, KUIl.
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look picks the profit-make�
But appearance is a dangerous guide' in choosing oil

ONE-look may be enough to tell a skillful farmer
the hogs that are.easiest to fatten, or the poultrythat brings the greatest profits.

But there is one place on the farm where the eye
fails, where looks mean nothing. Two oils, may look
as much alike as two prize Durocs, but differ as

widely as a pure-bred and a runt. /

Appearanct won't tell you _!.hat one oil will dis
tribute perfectly.in your motor and that another may
not.

From appearance, there isn't any way ,of judgingthat one oil will break down and another stand up
under the heat of your motor, that one will burn
clean and another produce soot and carbon, and
that one will seal pistons and give power and smooth
running, while another will let power "blow by"
the piston rings.

For operating econom'!,
follOw this guide

When the eye fails as a guide, isn't it reasonable to

get the most expert advice you can find!

Near your farm is a Mobiloil dealer who gives
advisory service in lubrication. He runs an estab
lished business year after year
and is more interested in keep
ing you for a steady customer
than in making an occasional
saleat fancy profits.On hiswall,

-,

he has the Gargoyle Mobiloil
ChartofRecommendationsbe
cause he knows it puts oil-sell
ing on the only sound basis-

Branclus in principal cities, AddrtlSl_
New York, Chicago, or Kansas City.

VACUUM 0-1 L

the use of this Chart means that every purchaser
gets oil which engineers agree is perfectly suited t,o'the requirements of his motor,
The dealer's judgment is backed by the combined'

judgmentofmotorists who callforMobiloil more than
for-any, five other brands combined, and by practicallyallmanufacturers ofautomobiles, trucks, tractors
and motors who have placed their okays on the rec

omrnendations listed in the Mobiloil Chart.

Where '1ou can secure

adnsory lubrication sernce

It is easy to find the dealer who gives, this advisoryservice. On the outside of his building, he promi
.nenrly displays a metal Mobiloil sign with the red
Gargoyle. Inside,you will findthe complete Chart.
Make it your guide and you will always be certain
of getting oil. designed for duty in your motor.

Mobiloil is made from crude stocks chosen oniffor their lubricatIng qualities and not for high gasoline yield, Every batch, every can, every quart of
l\t!obil!?il is "frue to type."
It is made by, the Vacuum Oil Company which

baa specialized solely in lubrication for S9 years.
Tractor Lubrication

The correct engine lubrication·
for the FordsonTractoris Gar
goyleMobiloil«BB"in summer
and GargoyleMobiloil "A" in
winter. Tlie correct oil for all
other tractors is specified

-

in
our Chart. Ask for it at your
dealer's.

- "

.{II Ihir-sign illide YIJII 111

greaterfarm prlJjilJ

MAKE nus 'CHART
YOUR GUIDE

THE cortect erade. �(Gargoyle ,Mobiloil (0. '

tOilne lubrication of prominent pallengtlan and motor trutks are. specified' below. I'
your elr is not li.ted �cre. see the compfccoChart ., You. d.aler·•.
n.e erode. o( G1raoy!. Mobiloil are In�i,,'ecl"x. the lettell shown below. "Arc" mean. Ga ...

Fyi. Mobiloil Arclic.
Follow wlnle. ..commendatlona when ee ...

peraturtl flOm n' F. «(....inl) 10 0" F. (••10)prevail. B.low ilCtO u.�G"lOyle Mobiloll Arclic
("«PI Ford can, u.. Oargoyl, MObiloil"E"�

NAMES Ol'
PASSBNGER CAlIS

AND
NOTOR TRUCICS

'_

a_ Scack S _ In p,m.g":. cJ......,. NJ'OnIOIr ---
cOOtinental (Mod

A·1t,W. I. So
.. 'K." UXO).. (""," ..od's,)
Lyc�":i.::e..\c :

A A' A- A..

(OIwtrloJ'l.) A Arc. Arc .


